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NW CONVENT
G. A. Beckett,
F. H. Richards."

CENTRAL COMMUTE

EL-

ef-f-

ECTS R. M.TH0RNE

'

Upon motion that the above report
be adopted, a motion was made by W.
R. Tintóle to amend th same to the
that ten alternates be elected by
the convention in addition to the ten
delegates elected o the delegation to
the State Convntion, which motion to
amend, lieing duly seconded, was carried, whereupon the chairman proceeded to name the committee to submit a list of delegates and alternates
which committee consisted of the folt:
lowing persons,
W. A. Poore, W. B. Robin inn, John
Ball, J. S. Oliver, C. C. Clemens.
Upon motion of J. G. Osburn. tho
following resolution was passed:
"Resolved, that M. P. Sken, be declared the unanimous choice of this
convention for the twentieth senatorial district and that P. S. Eaves and
Carl B. Livingston be declared to he
the unanimous choice of this convention for representatives in the nineteenth representative district and that
the following named mee for the following named offices,to-wit- :
For sheriff, John Hewitt.
For County Clerk, A. R. O'Quinn.
For Probate Judge, W. B. Robinson.
For Treasurer and Collector, Whit
Wright.
For Tax Assessor, Roy 8. Waller.
For Superintendent of Schools, W.

CHAIRMAN,

MinuUi of the Democratic County

Convention held In the courthouse al
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexico,
on the 19th day of August, 1910.
Democratic county convention was
ralld to order in the courthouse at
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexico,
on the 19th day of August 1910, at the
hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., by R. M.
Thornt, chairman of the Democratic
Central Committee of said county, and
upon motion duly made and seconded,
Albert Blake was duly and regularly
elected temporary chairman of the
convention ad J. C. Estla;k was elect-e- d
temporary secretary thereof.
Motion was made and duly seconded that the chairman appoint one committee of three on credential and ore
committee of three on prmanent organization and order of business. Said
motion was unanimously carried and
the chairman appointed on credentials,
the following named persons,
W. B. Pistole, S. T. Burks, W. R.
Bilbrey;a and on permanent organization and order of busies: F. H. Ri- A.
Poor.
chards, J. 8. Oliver, G. A. Beckett.
For Surveyor, B. A. Neymever.
Upon motion duly made and second
For Commissioner District No. 1, L.
ed and carried, the convention remainA. Swigart.
ed In recesa for th period of 15 minFor Commissioner District No. 2, C.
utes to (rive the above named com- E. Mann.
mittees opportunity to deliberat aad For Commissioner
District No. 3, W.
'4
made report to the convention.
T. Matkins, are hereby declared to he
The convention was called to order
again after 15 miutes and the com- the unanimous choice of this convention and the same are hereby nominatmittee on credentials reported to the ed and
constitute the regular candiconvention and recommended the folon
dates
the democratic ticket for the
conlowing a entitled to seats in the
County of Eddy and Sute of New
4
vention:
Mexico, and the twentieth senatorial
Caridad W. A. Poore, J. S. Oliver, district and the nineteeth representaR, Ohnemus, R. M. Thome, C.N. Jones tive
district, which districts are situG. A. Beckett, S. D. Stennis, M. C. ated therein, and
the proper officers
Stewart, Wm. H. Mullane, Carl B. are hereby instructed to so certify and
Livingston, J. G. Osburn, F. II. Rich- file with
the County Clerk in accord-andc- e
ards, M. B. Culpepper, Jim Raker, Roy
with law.
Waller, C. D. Rickman. Robt. Hunsick,
M. C. Smith then offered the follow-in- g
Guy Orr, Robt. Hamblin, W. B. Robresolution:
Muldrow,
G.
Howard Prater,
inson, H.
Be it further resolved that the demProxies of Hamblin by Poore, Culpep- ocratic county central committee of
per by F. H. Richards, CarULivingston Eddy County, New Mexico, is hereby
by J. G. Osburn and Stennis by Mul- instructed to fill any and all vacancies
Vi
lane.
which may occur before election day
ArUsia: Albert Blake, John Ball, and properly certify to
the County
Whit Wright, W. B. Pistole, who em- Clerk fo Eddy County, New
Mexico,
powered by their precinct convention as the
choice o fthe dmocratic party
to vote the full 17 vote accredited to of said county."
Artesia.
The following motion wss then InMalaga: C. W. Beeman, O. T. Tyler,
troduced by W. B. Pistole and duly
E. R. Thomas, J. F. Henderson.
seconded, Be it further resolved that
Jal: R. C. Withers, aleo G. F. "we
the Democrats of Eddy County,
Woods.
New Mexico in convention assembled
C. C. Clemens, with
Cottonwood:
hereby express our con;"..! mce and approxies from O'Bannon and N. C.
proval in every Democratic office hold-o- r
4
chosen by our suffrage from Wood-roEunice: J. C. Estlack with proxies
Wilson, the Prince of all rulers of
for Coy Patton, L. W. Boyd, D. H.
the world down to the humblest preCotten ad P. 8. Clendinin.
cinct officer, and we pledge our unLoving: Tom Fletcher.
qualified support to the chosen leaders
Lovingtont Not represented.
of our party and agree to do all In
Nadine: 8. B. Fletcher, W. R.
our power to procure their election at
W. J. Glasscock. K
Knowles: J. L. Emerson with prox- the November election."
The committee on delegates submities for W. G. Woemer, C. A. Miller,
ted the following which on motion,
W. W. O'NelL
Hope: H. M. Gage, L. M. Fletcher, tvaie electUed:
Delegates: J. G. Osburn, W. A.
D.
. Brownlee,
R. E. Dick, E. 8.
Poore,
M. C. 8tewart, 8. D. Stennis,
R.
WhHaker,
J. Elms, Fred Gibson, G.
L. Shelton, represented by M. C. Stew- Albert Blake, Whit Wright, John L.
Emerson, C. W. Beeman, Hugh Gage,
art.
Dave lturiyon.
TV.
Monument: R. R. Blackmore, J.
Alternates! Wm. H. Mullane, D. G.
Phillip, S. A. Burk, the latter, 8. T.
Burk having proxies of the other two. Grantham, J. 8. Oliver, Roy 8. WalLake wood: Tom Lacy, L. W. How- ler,, W. B. Pistole, Tom Ball, Billy
ell, James M. Wood, W. L. McDonald, Onelt, E. R. Thomas, W. 8. Whitakec,
E. C. Higglns.
represe ted by Roy Waller.
A motion was then introduced by
Queen: John Stewart by M. C.
F. H. Richards and duly seconded that
Stewart.
said delegates be instructed to vote as
Dayton: Unrepresented.
a unit in said convention. Said moOtis: Unreprcsonted.
And the committee on permunent tion was carried unanimously,
Whereupon a motion to adjourn havorganization reported as follows:
"We your committee on permanent ing beon made, and seconded, said conorganization and order of business, dc vention was declared adjourned sub-- "
submit and recommend the following; Jecf to cull.
1st, that the temporary organization
Minutes of Democratic County Con-trbo made permanent; 2nd, that the
Committee begun and bold at tho
chair appoint a committee of five t
submit a lint of ten names for the ap- Courthouse in Carlsbad, Eddy County
proval of this convention ns delegates New Mexico, on the luth diy of
t,
1910.
to the State Convention, and further
recommend In t ithieonnecti n that
Committee called to ordur at 9
said committee consider no names un- o'clock, a. in. in the Courthouse in
lets they have assurance that the In- Carlsl aJ, Eddy County, New Mexico,
dividual will attend the convention; pursuant to the regular call an) u
Sid, any and ail resolutions that may quorum not being present it was on
be offered by members of this conven, motion duly made and aeconded,
tion.
to meet at same place at the
3. 8. Oliver,
hour of 10:30 o'clock of said day.
t:

g.

w

Aug-UH-

NUMBER 42.

rV?
of the

Sec. Pro. Tern.
At the courthouse in Carlsbad, Ed-l- y
County, New Mexico, said committee was called to order on August 19,
1910, at the hour of 10:10 o'cLek a.
m pursuant to call as designated in
the adjourned meeting as oabve set
out, D. G. Gratham being present and
in the chair and J. G. Osburn, being
secretary pro tern.
Upon roll call it was found that the
following members were present either in person or by proxy:
J. S. Oliver, Joe Prater, C. N. Jones,
G. M. Cook, Charley Beeman, S. W.
Gilbert, Albert Blake, J. R. Yates, A.
J. Heard, L. O. Cunningham, W. R.
Bilbrey. J. C. Estlack, G. W. FuHin-gamJohn Hall, N. C. Doe ring, R. C.
Vlthcrs, James Cunningham. W. L.
Whilaker, S. T. Burk, Pat Middleton.
I. J. Fletcher.
Precinct No. 1.1, Pearl was not represented. Upon inut.on duly made,
seconded and carried the chair appoint
ed as a credentials committee, C. N.
Jones, W. A. I'oore and a report of
said credentials committee recommend
ations were made for the scateing of
all of the above memliers and upon
motion the Committee unanimously
voted to accept said report of credentials committee and the committee
v. aa dia.harjed.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were re id and approved. It was moved and seconded that Pat Middleton
be paid the sum of 15.00 for going
from Queen to Thomas's Store and
bringing the Precinct Ballot box back
from Thomas's Store to Queen. Motion carried.
Moved and seconded thst the action
of the chairman in paying $5.35 to a
stenographer for making copy of voters list be approved. Motion carried.
Moved and seconded that the action
of the chairma in refusing to pay bill
of $25.00 for bringing ballot box from
G. Osburn,

AUGUST 25, 1916,

e,

seconded by Estcommittee,
Motion csrried.
Moved and seconded that committee
do tiow adjourn until immediately after the county convention.
Meeting declared to be adjourned
until directly after the ending of he
County Convention
immediate
Committee
ly after the ending of the County
Convention, Chairman Thome and Sec
retar y Robinson being in their respective chairs.
Motion called to order by Chairman
Thome. Committee appointed to audit Treasurer's statement makes report.
That we your committee have audited said statement nnd find every,
thing to be I proper order, and further
state that there Is now on hand tho
in the hands of said
sum of $Hi-'.- 7'
Treasurer after all bills and expenses
of the primar election havey been
paid. Report is accepted and adopted
unanimously adopted and sail committee is discharged.
Moved by Stewart and duly seconded that in those precincts where no
election was hud for committeemen,
that old committeemen hold over. Motion carried unanimously.
Moved by Beeman and seconded by
Pistole that a Committee of five be
appointed as a campaign committee in
view of the fact that this ts a year of
State and National election. Motion
carried uanimously.
Motion made by Oliver and seconded
by Richards that said meeting adjourn
subject to call. Motion carried.
W. B. Robinson.
Sec. Democratic County Central Com.
lack.

ANOTHER BURGLARY
OF YOUTH LOST IN
MOUNTAINS.

NO TRACE

I

MEXICANS BREAK OPEN

Winslow, Ariz., Aug. 20. Charles
Moore, the young man from Winslow
who was lost in the Rocky mountains
in Colorado since the fourth of July,
is still to be found. Young Moore left
here about ten monhs sgo for Frazer,
Colo., where he joined a surveying
corps which was workinr a few miles
from town in the mountains. On the
morning of July 4, he stayed in camp
until about noon, when he told the
camp cook ho would go back to the
ground he had surveyed tho day he-- I
fore to see that everything wus cor-- i
rect, and leaving, he picks-up an or
ange, saying he would not return for
lunch. From that time until today
nothing has been seen or heard of
him.
As formerly stated the young man
Charley Moore was born and reared in
Carlsbad, and attended the public
school here and has many friends
the young folks here. It is to b
hoped he may be found and restored
to his family.

FRONTDOOR OF
HARDWARE
.

'

I

ican school stopped to watch for sormt
movement and it was mst long until h
noticed a Mexican and called for hint
to hult hut wus answered by a couple
of shots which he replied with a shot
or two, while the Mexican was running. Shortly after Sheriff Stewart
and Fred Montgomery were watching
around San Jose for suspicious parties
and found a Mexican hiding In a cora
field and arrested him as he was on
of those who Frank Kindel happened)
to knulw and he had changed clothes,
the discarded clothes being found Ly
WATERMELON FEAST.
the officers. They also arrested two)
others all of whom are now hoarding
The hospitable home of II. J. Durst
with the sheriff.
was a pleasant retreat Monday night,
when Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bates, Mr.
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Curren
and Mrs. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Ben office.
Christian, Mrs. W. E. Beers, Misses
Leave Town.
Five Auto
Nutt, Modine and 71 pha Bates,
Mary Causey, Messrs. Anderson and
Parrott, gathered at their home and
Five or six cars left yesterday for
enjoyed eating a number of large wa- their various ranches. They had been
ter melons. They were extra fine and detained here by Dark Canyon being
greatly enjoyed by all. Mrs. Beers too high to cross. Among them we ra
has long been a favorite in this part Mr. Lee and others bound for the D-of town and her many friends regret ranch, J J. W. Crane going out to hia
the is going away.
ranch, known as the Paul Gray ranch.
J. Q.
returning to the (K's.
W. O. W. CIRCLE.
Mrs. Laatherman and Nannie Lunv
mie are visiting In Van Home, Virgil
I .art
Monday night the faithful Albritton and family and Christen
members of the Circle aftar enjoying Peterson going to their ranch where-thea lively meeting repaired to the
will probably stay until school
Sweet Shop where you get the opens.
Green Ussery also made
choicest sodas, creams or candy in dash for his ranch to see if the grass
the land. They hope the absent mem- had grown enough to keep the car
bers will lie on hand next time to cast bind of fine registered bulls he got In
their vote.
this week and utarted them for

GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
Different But Just Right

Something

Sold only at the

EDDY

e

i

were roping the humane society allowed them to rope, but not to throw
the animal, so th boys roped and
Henry Grammar
tied on the sly.
winning first money $1.000.
Fred Beeson second, $H0O.
John Murrah third, $000.
Clay McGongill fourth, $100.
Bert Weir fifth, $200
Chas Weir sixth, $100.
John Murrah and the boys will rope
in other states before they return and
do not expect to get home before the
last uf September.

"LA LUCBANA"
A

Koberts-liearbom-

'

Roping Contest at New York.
At the roping contest In New York
where a number of Eddy county boys
SMOKER

Tuesday morning Frank Kindel, who
was sleeping in one of the rooms over
the Sweet Short, wus awakened by the
sound of glass breaking and at one
aróse und located the noise at the

hardware store
the street and at once went to
the Chinese restaurant and notified
'
Curl Gordon who was there getting a
cup of coffee.
Carl at onco started
with the special night man, Snell, for
the hardware store and left Snell in
front while Carl went to the rear door
supposing the robbers to have entered
by the rear but about the time he got
to the rear the robbers emerged from
the front door. Snoll states that his
revolver caught in some wsy and he
could not use it, while Frank Kindel
yelled at the robbers and they answered with a couple of shots from a sis
shooter. Frank and Snell were at th
stairway south of the Sweet Shop and
gun
the bullets frosn the robbers'
struck the wall north and the second
shot struck over the entrance to the
stairway. By the time Carl got aground in front the robbers had gotten
north some distance but he pursued
them sd close that one dropped a new
double barrel shot gun in the street
in front of the Joyce-Prui- t
store and
then ran arross the street to the allay
east of the Thorne furniture store
where he dropped several boxes of
cartridges and took up the alley. Both,
seemed to turn and go south down th
railway toward San Jose and were fol
lowed by Gordon who after going t
a point not far north from the Mex-

I

d

EDDY HOSPITAL NEWS.
Romeo Aguilar was dismissed from
the hospital Monday, after a serious
case of pneumonia.
Miss iouise Furray, daughter cf
Dr. Furray, of Lakewood. underwent
an operation Sunday and is doing
nicely.
J. L. Toole cam in Monday from
Chestino Vasgues, who was wanhis ranch near the state line and after dering about town for three days
spending the night In town left for without money for food and suffering
home by way of Lake Arthur, where with pneumonia was brought in Tues-dshe had business to transact.
His recovery is doubtful.
Mrs. Rirtor Alveraz, of Lakewood,
underwent a serious operation Thursday afternoon and is doing very well.

FOR THE PARTICULAR

STORE.

DRUG STORE
PENSLAR

'

Motion
carried.
The chair announced nomination!
for chairman of the County Central
Committee for the nsuing two year
was now In order and the name of R.
M. Thorne was placed in nomination
for chairman of said committee and
upon motion properly made and seconded, he was declared elected by acclimation.
Nominationa for Secretary of ssid
committee being order W. B. Robinson
was declared elected unanimously as
secretary of the committee for the
term upon motion being properly made and seconded, said election
was declared to be by acclimation.
At this time the chairman and secretary pro tern surrendered their said
ihairs to the newly elected offices.
J. G. Osburn, Sec Pro. Tern.
The next matter coming before the
committee was a nomination for the
office uf T roa mi re r and upon motion
being made that the old secretary, G.
M. Cook, be
and said motion
being carried unanimously, the siiid
U. M. Cooke was elected treasurer by
aoclimation.
Motion then made by F. H. Richards
that the treasurer prepare his report
and make ssme upon the reconvening
of said committee after the County
Convention. Seconded by Oliver. Motion carried.
Moved by Heeninn and secoaded i y
Wake that a vote of thanks be extended the retiring chairman and secretary
for their efficient labors and services.
Motion carried.
Moved by Estlji-tho meeting adjourn. No second.
Moved by Beeman that chairman appoint a committee of three to audit tba
treasurer's statement of the finances

Jal to Carlsbad be approved.

Rook Party.
One of the most pleasant social
events of the week among the younger set was a party given by Mrs.
k
Leon Mudgett and Mrs. Casper
at the home of the former, on
Wednesday evening.
The affair was given in honor of
their sister Miss Dora Smith, of Portales, who is visiting them. The house
and porch were decorated with can"Rook"
dles and Jack o' lanterns.
was the game of the evening all
present had a most enjoyable time
and departed at a late hour hopln
that Miss Dora will soon make another visit to Carlsbad. Delicious Ico
cream and cake was served. Those
present were Misss Mary Mise, Helen
Mcllvain, Gladys Bush, Mssio Ussery,
Lucile Johnson,
Ruth
Daugherty,
Martha Dye, llolen Wullace, Helen
Wright, Thelma Hyatt, Mary Vaughn
Nettie Vaughn, Ethel Smith, Nettie
Smith, Mabel Mudgett, Zaduh Mudgett and honor guest Mihs Dora
Smith. Messrs. Robert and George
Hemingway,
Clifford
bud Lytton
Lewis, Arthur Breeding, Frank Lucas,
William Reed, Charley Walker, Charley Witt, Unruh, Mudgett and
Mesdumes Polk, Smith, Mudgett and Fosmark.
Fos-mar-

Fos-mai-

DINNER.
! give
Tliia Seminary Association
a dinner and supper during the com
ing term of court. Time and place to
be decided on lutesr. A liberal patr aire is solicited.
n-

the-runc-

Mrs. II. C. Dickson and two children
BUSTER.
Harold and Aileen are visiting Mrs.
Dickson's school chum Mrs, Treat of
Th big bull dog owned by Frank
Ros well, going up Wednesday.
Mrs.
Dickson is going for health benefit William that moved from here to El
snd to try and regain her strength. Puo, wn.i lost out if tie car some
where, beyond tho Gap and El I'uso,
Rupert Kzell came up Monday eve- going by Queen wheie t
went over
ning and will attend the big barbecue, there about tho frst i f Ju'y, anil after
at Lovington. He expects to see somo making an efort to find tho dog by
given up.
blooded t catleund meet cattle men uilvertis iig, nil hopes
On Tuesday
evening the dog was
from many places.
found nt Sam II. Smith's back gato,
O, B. Wisdom returned Weduesda" where Mrs. Smith
Use to feed him.
from his camping trip in the moun- Th dog wns so thin and small they
tains. He Mates he enjoyed his own did not recognize hirn nt li' l, but hi'
in and Mt much benefitted, but w i
fniinagi'cl to get up and
rue town I
eulld hnn'ti by tbe continued illn- - s of tru'in iiml try to dri.e an i'.Vr d j? a' ''is wife.
way. mid calling him by rumo he responded. The pool doir
il endured
Rev. S. K. Allison wild bis famiv untold
:ii Irruí t gc. hni'k
t.nie down from Koswell Saturday, In tr bis favorite lioiue.
look ufter bis duties us pre biim el.'
er. They hud just retumed fenm the
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current
I Kiliia
Assembly in the White Moua-wiotilen.
I
tains.
'

w.-r-

'

i

-'

I

Norman Riley was opetatcd on f ir
adenoids and tonsils at the Anderson
Nor-- i
Saniiarium Sunday morning.
man has not liuen wdl for a month or
two and we trust his general huultii
bo improved.

hmd-diip-

ll

PI

Academy of Our Lady

Ul

THE OHNEKIUS SHOPS

PLATS

ALONG

HAVOC

BEACK

fRONT Of THE CITY.

COAST
FOR THE BEST SMALL AND MOST
ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MARKET. SEE THE NEW MAXWELL
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TWO PARTICIPANTS

J. N. Llvingtton,

SHOT

TO

DEATH
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tlake a Room

of the Attic

You can transform your attic
into a real room in a lew hours
time and at very small cott by
imibhing it with

latter,

tn

ret WmBt, Cu aWrWlnm
Wood-Boar-

anting room, brd rutun, children's play
turna or whatever you want tn make
ol It. ASK YOUR DEALFH TOCtT
OUR FKfcB PLANS FOK YOU.

CJ AH ANTEE
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Vtwa. tum .!um ua w rut

la

Itis-mi-

..ilow-worker-

LmiIÍjsi
CARLSBAD,

N. M.
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of a

ctiiiury.

about lo hoi. I a train for Kansas
City. The slayei Imd sued for dlvoree,
Youngwtar Indloted.
naming Mrs. Sln ps,
Mrs. litlmure
Willie Zimnier twelve years aid
lurivndertsl loUn- therlff.
was Indicted at New Orleans charges!
with first degree murder for shooting
Suloldea.
and killing his mother. He is tlie
lltmrntrtr
J Kelly Neul.t ed thirty Ave years, youngest person ever Indicted formur-s., fiidiHl life by ior In Ioiilsianu.
ul Duck Hill,
Itecaus par-tle- t
poison at San Ft
Ttsss Qoea One Better,
lu his home t wn had rldlettlod an
Nathan 'rawlocd, eleven years old,
linpiHliment in hi- - peci-h which lió hud
Charge is
ras Indie'ed at Houston.
Ho madii
Irhsl In vain to i ervoitiA.
killing another negro, whiiin, he says,
this statement at ' an Francisco.
abused his mother. He Is said to lie
the youngest person Indicted in Texas
Could Not
tnd "Joahlna;.
' '
i
not stand the on this charge.
ller-tna-n
"Joshing" ol bis
Child Labor Mill Paaaaa,
?W house concurred In the tenate
years old, a
Hinith. twen'
newly-weof l inmoiid, Ind., went ruild lalHtr bill and II went lo PresiImine and fatally 'ml himself. He hud dent Wilton (or his signature.
Ihs-married two .'ays.

imri

direct
Just nsQ Cornell
to the atudding, give it a coat or two
I paint or kalanntin
and the room ia
ftnUhrd. You ran lit It up as a den,
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I'erhups Hie worst fuel we Ulive to'
reeknn with rt'Kiirtlliiu Hie men left on
Elephant Island." MeNUh an Id, "Is that
they muy think rue snuill boot In
which we reached foulb (JeorL'ti Is.
land has foundered with all biind und
that ronseipiontly the world la still Ig
norant of their fate.
It was. I siipiHise. one chance In a
hundred I lint tbe boat ever would get
through, and lliuu after time It waa
only by a miracle thut we eraHd
drowning
It waa only by an set of
Providence that w were able to make
Elephant Itluud st all. Even then tlie
wind blew overlastlugly, and we had
to crawl on our banda antl knees to
make headway against It,
Had te Find Help.
The chief decided that a posh must
be made lit tba nearest laud where help
could tie round, ami I was set to work
to tit our largest boat fur tbe adventur
ous voyage. It was a difficult Job. but
with tba belp of Ueorge Maratón, the
artist, ami McCnrthy, a aetiman. who
mail a great hand at sewing froten
ennvas. tbe most difficult prtiixwlilnn
In the wuy of sewing that there Is. we
managed to make good.
We decked the boat with sltslt-runners, box lids and canvas and m. le
It aa sea worthy as possible, but e'en
then It seemed n crsxy rmft In which
to tu 7.VI tnMes throuuh lee and gules
"The Journey was almost worse than
T'mmrh we ti "tit
nir
with a fair wind. Hint wits the Inst de
cent weather we h id. and for it fori
nlulit Hiere net n constant
of storms nnd nles I tin not think we
snw tbe sun half n duren times, and I'
was very illlhYult o net nn .ihserva

T. F. Mostyn, sixty-onyears old
and Mack Wlnslow, nlty eight, utr
tire at l.a Salle, 111., dead as the result ol a holgnn and
Jk
Mn.l .h.i....l....
.........I ii. - u....t.
.
.'i ug ii lie duel in which they look part neai
"Jil -- niii'iiim-.. nun
Port-lion se of the
Keenan. Monlgomery county, Tex
it ml Cemenl rompnny, raining an es.
It Is al
lew miles north ol Houston.
l
tlniiitetl loss ol tV.'.'i.tmil Twenty
leged that Mi mi tired twice at Wins.
1
pi'"p)'. pi Helically the en in low with u 'liotgnn, missing hit mark
population ol l.a Salle, witnessed the each time.
A strike was on In the
eiiiilhiai i'n"i
Winslow, using a rille. returned tin
esliili.l-lillii'l- lt
Several atteiiipt'l to lire Hie Iniilet hitting Mostyn in tin
l
the scene leuipje
prexeni ho lleeiiuMi
(rover Mostyn. a son ol
Is'Milleil In nunc pei'sont liemg hint Mostyn, then II nil at Wlnslow. T'hf
I'm ileum 'un nl ul Peru tried to send litlllet passed through Ills right ehesl
itiitiiiiiniiiic .i i it. i ul is, hut roads were and came out ol hit buck.
Young
lilni'he.i
Mostyn surrendered himself.
Ilolli men were prominent lariuer
WoTian Miaya Woman,
lived limit iwn niilet apart They
and
In a ei ottili"! railway depot at Mays-vlllon a mail ami the shooting toon
Mo., Mr l.i A Cillinoto shot met
Neighbors say there hail
commenced
and killed Mrs I llu Shlpps as the
liciwecn the men over
ill
been
hy
'il
aeemr.panl
her daughter,
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Chiistiun ii Co. INSUKANTE,
K. .Masters,
i aJi
I..
l
Slim kle- .MrNihIl
hi liiiu Sir
Ashlirook are hereby noti- Mi
toll li'il the I'i'. - I'. nty III mi open limit;
J. A. Huston of Loving gave and
T:,ii miles i!.riiiii.l! inotiiitiilimiis
aena. ji- Sumluy School c'uss a very pleas-drUe- n lied tliat unless they enter treir
,
l'.v
rnit ules muí lllleil with1 anl ,,"e
ance in said cause on or
r"'Hy eve,,., g, play.ng
Oi.a.l,,
ere
lio Tlie,
to jet-- i
vr-oday of September, Iflfi. Judg
2!th
the
sts.
anil
conli
und
vnme
winnimr
tlson imiM or ll.rlr supplies nnil ere
ment will he rendered uga!n-- t them
their sen iinilinr I niilns the weeks Joying np'onilid refreshment.
liv default.
of RlruitKle tlii-j- r run out of wnter ami
foml. hut lliinlly rem liej Hnutli Ucirulu DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. S. I. Stenfiis, Jr., Esq., is th
at
Islnnil
Mexico, May 31, 1!1H torney for pluintirT and his business
New
Koswell,
McNIsh Iihm little hnie of the rearne
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ttrain. Nil liuil an urtn lirnki n The ines hou'
bond col
ol tliei Kouth lo
"
Iu;im-iIxlitflitly injiirtnir loui nu n
tiili ami
At I 'mi l.avHi't two lari
Lnnf Fugitiva.
AMi'i- lriity tlin-a oyiter liouie
wern diinolliluHl kuu
Jrnrt of
lift- trrm rmivli't
Diiini'il Kriuik lli
evt'ial miili llnliiiiK iioalH wiceacu
luí ln'1'11
to Hit' Aliiliiimn Tim Htorm
the worit In years
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A ilonn ileinoli-lm- il
several mnull
niiif1 mu tin' Dulliir iiiit'
aud
liulldiniri at (loliail Windmill
yrur old whin rn-I- i
thirl
were Mown down and cotton lor
.
muí in now Ixlv imi-miles around ruined
Tents were pros! rule. I at Laredo.
Bam And atcry
I nil., In
ol l,uliivi-ll- i
lion M.
BIG VICTORY ÍÓR"BRITISH.
lornit'il I tin IVtinit polín Unit hr Imil
Ihimi
mil
mil ol tl'i
ul thin GREAT BLOW IS REPORTED AGAINST
lililí1 mi li lo wlmni In- iuvr tin
rily
THE GERMANS
Inn r nioi'
on
iiu
iiionr.v In
say London cable- nmili.
troop
nntlsh
Carldbed. N. M.
gfani hive iriek s great blow north
.
Cotton Piekere Oft.
ol lli Sntiiiiie sif
thn Germans,
HltST-CLASThe annual exoiln li nin Ti'nrknnii cuul inn Mi" westet n oiilsku tt of tlie
COWIJOY HOOTS
wlirn oni'
eotlon lieliU
to
illatf'-o- l
AND SHOES
' i'liih'niiini and n.aklng on
men nnil mmii'ii iloparli'il lor pravi'i ally
i
Rrpalrinii Neatly aiid Promptly Pone
eniue Snmme front tin.
(
n i it u
lliiiiiiisils looie will fin to t'ortiin'
tieiii'ifcl Halg so re
HUI Id Temo piiMilS,
t'orp'd
Give Me a Trial Order
und Thlepval thr
U.'Iwiti' Ovlln-r"- !
BriAkf- - in Navnda,
o
lorward over half a
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YEARS'
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tiiiiil. i and iHimpied a strategic pos.
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nun. o Hi'Morgan Livingston, Vice-PreOFFICERS: E llendrirka, Pres.
Night Attaok Nepuiaaa.
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May,
llei'iiNenl night attack s ir. Hie vi
finily ol Sviiiichl was unno.inced hy
the Kitssiun wai office The assaiilll
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South half of Section TWenty
(27), and Southeaat quarter of North- eaat quarter of Section Twnty-- f vn
uar-t(27); eouth half of Southeaat
(28),
of Section Twenty-eigh- t
Northeaat quarter of Northwert qur
(33); and
ter of Section Thirty-thre- e
North half of Northeaat quarter of
(33) j northeatt
Section Thirty-thre- e
(3I)
quarter of eection thirty-fou- r
north half of southeast quarter of ec
(84) and eaat half of
tion thirty-fou- r
aouthweat quarter section thirty-fou- r
(84); northwert quarter of nectlon
thirty-flv- e
(3C), northwett qnrur of
northeart quarter of section thirty
five (3"), north half of nouthwi'it qunr
(:r), fall in
ter of section thirty-fiv- e
nuth of
township twenty-fou- r
(2(1) ea.nt of the New
rvni'e twcnty-ni- x
Principal Mennian. AI- - the
half
of the southwrit quarter of
wi 't
one (1), outl,.eii'-- t (uaiter of
' .itliea-i- t
iuu'l"r of suction two (2,
n
iU.irmr of tiort'iiAi'-- t iti.i:-- i.
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8TANTON, TEXAS.
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Sisters of Mercy,

Demoiienea and Pnnoipe
treat Itrtwn vVitn Debris, tne
Property Loa
karye Tm
Ceuaaway Broken.

Bunding

J

till
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ik
STANTON, MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS.
A Boarding and Day School for tbs practical and refined education of
Young Ladies and Little Oírla.
Alxo Boys under Fourteen yean of age.
High School, Commercial, Grim mar and Primary Department.
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For catalog and necessary information address

CWSCHRISTI
WHO

of

Mercy

i

e

exiMv-tnrloo-

dy County, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the Hal of
the clerk pf said court this 10th day
of August, 1910.
A. R. O'QUINN.
(Signed)
County Clark.

State of New Mexico, under the pro- viaiona of the Acta of Congress appro- ved June 21. 1MU8 and June 20, 1910
and act supplementary and amenda
tnry thereto, has tiled in this office
..election Hats for the following des-

cribed lends: .
List No. 7253 Serial No. 0348:M
NE'm, SE' NW', Sec. 18.
Lots 3 4 4, SEK.Ett SW'si.Sec. It,
Tp. 23 S, Range 2 E, N. M. P. Mer.
518.8(1 acres.
List No. 7250 Serial No. 034841.
SW'i, Seo. 27, SE '4. Sec. 28. NE'V
Wlí NW. SE NW'4, Sec. 29 T?.
2 S, Range 16 E, N. M. P. Mer., Ml'!
acres,
List 7251 Serial No. 034842 S'4, S.'c.
Lots 1 4 2, NVtNEVs, Sec. 33. L it
3 & 4, NttNWVi, Pec. 34, Tp.. 2fi S
Range 16 E. N. M. P. Mer., fior.,78
acres.
I'rotest or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed
In this office during the period of publication hereof, or at any time bi
fore final certificate
EMMETT PATT0.',
Register

NOTICE OF SALE,
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned wlil sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, subject to the approval of the court, the following prop
erty situated in the Eddy Drug PtJre,
at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
All oi the stock, fixtures, tools
instrumenta pertaining to ths Jewelry
Store situated in what is known as
the Eddy Drug Store in the town of
Carlsbad. State of New Mexico.
The raid sale is to be made at 10
o'clock, a. m., on the 30th duy of Ausr.
A. v.,
at what it rommomy
known as the Eddy Drug Store, at
Carlfbad, New Mexico; ssid
to ba
made pursuant to the judgment and
decree of the Iiistrici Court for Eddy
County, New Mexico, rendered on the
2nd day of August, A. I.. lDlfl, in a
certain cause therein pending wherein
the National Rank of Carktad, of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, a corporation,
is plaintiff and H. II. Dillcy is defendant, to satisfy a judgment for $4il99.
44 recovered by the plaintiff against
the defendant, with costs, including;
costs of this sale and interest on
judgment at 10 per cent from August
2nd. 1910, until paid.
Witness my hand this 4th dsv of
August, 191H.
J. A. MAY.
Special Master.
to-w-

ud
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"Ice was eoiiHt.iiit'v fiiiniluu on Hie
boat and was the .torsi luonlleiip we
hud tn fit' e
"Oi:e mint whs einpl o e l nil Hie lime
III cutting Hie he ii
i
n 'Mi nn nx
bill
iviri' ne'er free frmn lie nnd
we hud In IcttN.iii ql.lle it lot of stuff
even Hie ours in keep I e t ii t ttfloiit
"A w ek e'ler w o Miifi d
'illehove
In In s gn'e no In. I .hi: e i
the rope
cut by the ! c
"This n i nie to l iilnioat the last
Bti n w Inn Ulr Fnien
rose
to the tN'cnshm. nnd I neter stiw him
in heller form Hum he wus that tiny
" We me golnt! pi yet Hiere till
right.' he hi Id " lien tblugs teemed
perfistiy hopeie.s And. sure euuiigh.
we did
"We first slchtetl the west const of
Kouth Otstrgln. It was during a great
snowstorm, ami, as wa knew nothing
shout Hie Ikle or the Island, we hsd to
hold off until duyllghi the next day
The wind was blowing a hurries no,
In keeping
ind we had great dlllh-ultthe bout afloat ou n dead lee shore and
It was biel-to try to land."When we got to South Ueorgla-- on
the wroug aide of tbe Island, as It bap
prned we wero Just about at the end
of our water W were all frostbitten.
too. but the main thing w troubled
about was something to fill our stotn
sibs, and that we fouud soon after
landing "
iini-bn- r

I

Shai-klcin-

a

Uy way of explanation, Id tba Inter
est of historie
truth, It was Chief
Justice While (not Associate Juatlcn
who
Hushes!
handed down the U. 8.
Supreme Court derision upholding
the validity of the Income tnx on
every count. It was Governor Hushes
fufterward Assoclut Justice Hushes)
who delivered the exhaustive
against the Income tat.

suae-sag- e

Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
When you see Nelson think el
Clothes. When you see Clothes think
of Nelson.

iin,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Lund Ofce.
Roswell, New Méx., June 3 th, 1 01 H
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the pro.
visions of the Acts of Congress sp
proved June 21, 18Ü8, and June 20,
1U10 and acts supplementary
and a- mendatory thereto, has filed in this
office selection lists for the following
described lands:
List No. 7333, Serial No. 034067
NEi NE Sec. 33 T. 24 S., SE'-- i
Sec. 7 T. 25 S.R,
NW'4, NE'4 SW
84 E N. M. Mer. 120 acres.
Protests or contents against any oi
all of such selections may he filed in
this office during the period of puhii
cation hereof, or at any time before
final certificate.
EMMETT PATTOS',
Vi
Register.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY

NOTICE OF SLIT.
M;t. M. F. Schmidt, Plaintiff,
vs.
J. Koyd Allen, Mary D. Allen, Annie
P. Jacks, Marie Jacks. Wilms Jacks.
and Jus. P. Jacks,

Defendant,

No. 2477.
To J. Boyd Allen, Mary D. Allen
defendants,
in the above
entitled
cause, you and each of you are hereby
notified that a suit has been
i' J against you in the District
Court in and for the County of Eddy,
in the State of New Mexico, by tne
pluintifT, Mrs. M. F. Schmidt, wherein
suid pluintifT seeks to recover judgment against you und each of you
in the sum of $1248.50, together with
interest thereon at the rute of 8 per
cent per annuiq from the 13th day of
July 1910 until pi.id. together with all
the costs of this proceeding.
Plaintiff also asks judgment to
her certain mortgage deed securing suid amount, said mortgage
deed beanng dttte the 20th day of
November 1909, and is made and executed by the defendants J. Boyd Allen and Mary D. Allen in favor of the
plaintiff herein, upon the following
deacribed property lying and beinn
situate in the County of Eddy, State
of New Mexico, to wit: The North-wi- st
com-me-

OF SUIT

Notice ia hereby given thut G. W
Parkhurst, as plaintiff, has instituted
suit against F. M. Masters, Sarah

for-clo- se

Masters, Wilson L. Ashhrook and Es
telle Ashbrook, as defendants in the
District Court of Eddy County, New
Mexico; that said suit is numbered
2495 on the Civil Docket of the said
court; that the general objects of said
suit are to recover judgment upon a
promissory note dated the 1st day of
June, 1914, for the sum of Seventeen
Thousand, Five Hundred ($17,500.00)
Dollars, executed by F. M. Masters
and Sarah E. Masters with interest at
tan rate of 8 per cent per annum front
date, together with reasonable attoi-neyfees and costs, and the foreclis-ur- e
of a certain mortgage executed l y
F. M. Musters and Sarah E. Masters
to the plaintiff to secure the payment
of the above note, and the sale of the
following described property situt'.d,
'ying and being in Eddy County, New
Mexico and described as follows,
's

quarter cf the Northeast quarter

of Section 23, Township 23, South
Range 28 East N. M. P. M., which
suid mortgage is recorded in book 10
of Mortgage at pr.ge 331 of ths Records of Eddy County.
You are therefore notified that union you enter or cause to be entered
your nppearance in suid cause on or
In r.,re the 15th day of September 1910
judgment by default will be rendered
ag:iin you und the said property sold
iu Bunniy

Section

Twenty-si- x

Bnnit?.

Tie attorneys for pluintifT are Hunlt
Medgcocl'.
er
vrote pst r"lce Is
Las Vegas, New Mexico.Duted at Carlsbr 1, New Mexico, this
29th day of July 191A.
(Seal)
A. R. O'QUINN
County Cleric.
(26);
t:
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With the Coming of Early Fall 1

SEE

Pecos Valley
Lumber Co.

Garage
Cement Construction and
All Building Materials

New Yard, New Stock
NEWS ITEMS

,.

KNOW LES CHIPS
CommUiioner

'Matkins of the Enbutineit callar in

file country wat
K.no'wlet last weak.

Postmaster Ragan of Brady, Tax.,
.

Wat visiting

.
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jteard, tavern days last
Mrs. Royal who hat been very ill
north of town, it reported at slightly
improved.
I PirA
Roberts of the Jal coutry,
wat up to Interview Commissioner
Coleman the other day.
t. D. Merril, H. M. Mobley and
Floyd Willhoit returned from
Monday morning.
J yd (T Garrett wat in town, seeing
how things were moving thit week.
Sam Mori'iss of the southwest was
a business visitor to Knowlet during
the past week.
W. W. Oneal returned from Silver City, where he went with a
bunch of cattle, arrived here Sunday.
D. S. Hows of the Nadine country
butinest caller In town last
wat
week.
Virgil Linam was a caller in town
the other day, looking after the King
green.
cow man,
B. Hardin tha
from the west of us, was imont the
bunch the other day.
Wet Runnellt came in from the
ranchtaking a short furlough, during
the past week.
Mrs. B. M. Ancell from across Hie
Texas line, came to town in her
Dftdge car, last Monday.
Ace Christmas came In from his
ranch south of Monument, interviewing the U, S. land man.
Thit pountry it altogether too wet,
at Lthit time, to post up very many

wk.

Ros-wel- l,

lst

,

havy-weig-

chipi.

The) Ladies had an

entertainment at

Red Men Hall last week, which
was Very much enjoyed.
l'farn Rost hat two hundred acres
planned in Cane and Mali present
are he will be unable to
harvest tha immense crop, which Is

thf

Irrsjght.

fVtje Stile managed to return from
RsjeweU in .hit Jitney latt Saturday,

hecfaimt t'to be tome ttunt to make
the trip, over the roads, or floods
at that particular time.
J j D. Hall returned to hit farm
aouti of town, after teveral weeks
absence ln,Lsmesa, Aex.
ijack Teajrue returned with a load
oí dry Roods,, which were not so dry
on their arrival, for the Mercantile
C& .last Sunday morning.

frank Tomlinson, came In from
the. farm last Monday morning, and
reporta the rain "finest ever."
p.- C. Mopanlel, from a few mile
west, was in town last Monday, and
reporta ral a plenty.
R. S. Teague from several miles
south, was in town the other day,
and claims hit crop will make.
Miss Ora Manning was in town
doing a little shopping during last
Monday.
C, E. Clayton of Henrietta, Tex.,
was a projecting visitor in this vl
cinity last week.
A. J. Heard made a twimmig trip
to town last Saturday, claimed the
"eats" were short. Had to have 'era
rain or shine.

I33Í. Prsi.dmt
OtM
C. M. COOKE, Cashier

f.
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Capt. Crenshaw
from south of
Monument was here to see the boys
file properly, the other day.
Major J. T. Hawkins sold his cows
and leased sih grass near town to G.
O. Chance, last Monday.
Olin Hardin and Bent Mosley in
tended to go to Midland, but the rain
stopped 'em last Saturday.
J. L. Emerson, Mrs. Miller and Mr.
Cooley, accompanied Charley Miller
to Carlsbad, last Friday, returning
Sunday night.
Prummers day in Knowlet last
Thursday
all bogged down, came in,
looking more like farmers than tales
men, au taking to the mud like a
duck takes to water all in good hu
mor, however.
Yea that long looked for rain ar
rived on the scene last Wednesday,
the first das wetting the ground 1
inches, returning again the next day
to make a good Job of It, skipping
í riday and Saturday. , The real rain
came, wnicñ put a smile on every
one's countenance, not even loosing
it while hiking down the road for a
team of mules, a shovel and a pry
pole.
Judging by the present indications,
lovington will have a crowd at the
picnic,, regardless of conditions. Everybody can have a good time now
since the country Is saved.
The question was asked by Pilate,
what Js Truth T The answer con
structed to the question was Truth
is the ofñerstone of character. Truth
Is the vital principle in nature op
noted to error; Troth it the enduring
eternal foundation upon which all con
ttructive superstructure! must he
built. Truth is the one unchange
able standard of comparison, to which
everything must be brought to trial
test and proof. Truth is man's concep
Some
tion of the eternal verities.
,
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for the Itusslan government
lint cut Its way through lee fields thirty feet thick when utlng only half lt
B w ed en

GREAT

'

A farmer by the name, of I'almer,
,
residing lour miles west of
Montague county, Tex
plowed
has
upa fortune variously estimated at
The wealth
from timi.uai to
Is In silver liars,
indies long and
about half an inch thick. I'almer told
friends he had found morn silver in
his cotton rield tli in two men could
carry. The mutter has heoo secret as
hn w ants in have the metal assayed at
the Denver mint or Iho l'uivorsity o(
Tosas.
vn

....

SPECIAL

Excursion
1

vnri,

.
Account Republican
Nominating
,
r.,,r,r
. A MJ
1 ..
During the fourteenth annuel sot-- ! I Convention m URUMI
C ... - rL' V nHHW
áIUa
tlon of the Farmers' Union ot Texas, round triD tickets to that noint will
hejdst youiton, nonry N. Pope of be on sale for one and
d
fare,
president or 28.47, on August Slat, 22nd, 23rT
Fort Worth was
Herbert Butts of Hondo was chosen with final return limit of August 28.
vice prtJdeot Charles Smith, tort ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST.
J S.
Worth, secretary-treasurer- .
Loe Angeles, San Diego,
general organizer and lecturer;
San Franrbvo, Cat
158.30
J. W Gregg, Husk, conductor; J P.
Lane, Oallstln, chaplain
'rett on tale May 1st. to beptemDer
of one of the twelve regional land
.Jt
Fjna,
banks Is favored for Texas at nncn-.R()i;r) TRp SUMMER TOURIST
capOn sale doilv Mar lfth to Sept. SOth,
establishment of a farmers' bank,
Final return limit Oct. 31st
ital stock not less than f.'00,tU0 and
one-thir-

NEGRO

CASE TO HIGHEST COURT.

Air-har-

Clark, Sr., a prominent crlm
Inal lawyer, widely known throughout
Mr. J. Fred Wright our genial Santa
Texas and the southwest, was found
Fe agent, and Miss Verna Payne of dead on tbo floor of his bedroom at
Buchanan, N. M., were married at the Sherman, Tex. Ho had rolled off the
M. E. parsonage last Friday afternoon
bed and had been dead several hours
und went to housekeeping in the Ker when his body was found. Death was
ens house, and are at home to their due to natural causes
affiliated with the federal reserve sysfriends.
Mr. Cox was niadu famous when ho tem favored, agricultural extension
E- - J- - To,ld umi JWilliams are was appointed twenty years ago to
work centered to the agricultural and
Joe

rrfiwpr

Not-onii-
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Loving callers today.
Mr.

INeedham

is

recuperating this

week at the A. J. Mayos ranch on up
.
per Biack
No train today on account of hivfh
water in Dark Canyon.
Miss Efne. Hart of Carlsbad was in
town yesterday and accented the
principalship of our schools.
Mrs. Keller spent Monday night
with Mrs. Moritzkey.
Mrs. Kate Keller and Mrs. Sprang
went to Curlsbad
They have
been spending this week with the
Thomas.
There has been lots of heavy rain
the rivers are all up, booming.
Mr. Floyd Thorn
and family, Mr.
Moritzkc;- and family, Mrs. Gwart-ne- y
and daughter Allie, ad Mr. Bob
Cleveland went over to the falls on
Black river Sunday.
Mrs. Queen and daughter Josie,
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Donelason and daughter.
Miss Henderson is going to Carls
bad this evenig to care far Mrt. Red- mon.
Riv-rr-

-

JAL IAEMS.
Mr. Dunn of Andrews County was
Jal Wednesday.
Prospectors from Howard county
were in our midst the latter part of
the week.
G. W. and Sam Dubbt have gone
to Pyote and Crystal Water, Texas,
to work.
Mr. Gardner came in from l'yole
and Barstow the eurly part of the
week. He has been away some time
working.
B. C. Davis, Hugh Crenshaw and
Fred King passed through Jal Thurs
day morning. They had been water
hound by the Pecot river the last fow
days.
Messrs. Cox and Head of the Diamond and a Half country were Jal
visitors Wednesday.
Buck Golton, manager of the Diamond and a half ranch was trading
in our city Monday.
R. C. Withers and family and Miss
Mabel Baker of Cooper, were Jal visitors last Wednesday.
John Cal son and family of Cooper
are visiting In our community this
week end.
Howard Chase and J. R. Rich made
a trip td Pyote this week.
J. B. Walton of Kcrmit spent last
Tuesday night in our city the guest
of C. W. Just is and family.
G. F. Wood and R. C. Withers went
t'i Carlsbad Friduy t attend the Dem
ociatie Convention.
Mr. Miller m
visited his siiU-Mrs. Rose, Fridav.
failing here Saturday
I.mti
tiiiiining unl continued alt day ard
puit of the follnwing night. 8.) fines we can learn this was a I'cneru!
rain.
D. C Duflington mude a trip to
ryote this week.
in
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DEPOSITORY

CLARENCE 8EI

Prat

Att't. Cathie

Hi waived a
Moore was arrested.
nd
preliminary hearing and gave
In $2,500 to await the auliou o I Hie
granil jury.
Malonn inadn a statement to Iho effect that the man '.was out with his
daughter contrary to Ills wishes and
the orders he liml given him.
The killidg occurred at Mono and
the body was tnken in an automobile
to Cleburne. At sight of it, covered
with blond, several women at home ol
deecasod's relatives screamed and also
cried. Men hearing the screums proceeded to arm themselves and rushed
Into the street. It was some time before the excitement died down.
The body was later carried to Sand
Flat, where Hlce's parentjllve,

SMILE.
Smile and the worldsmiles with you,
Knock, and you go alone,
For the cheerful grin
Will let you in,
Where the kicker is never known.
Growl, and the way looks dreary,
Laugh and the path grows bright,
For a welcome smile
Brings guanine, while
A frown shuts out the light.
Sinr, and the world's harmonious,
Grumble, and things go wrong
And all the time
And all the time
You are out of rhyme
With the busy, bustling throng.
Kick, and there's trouble brewing,
Whistle, and life it gay,
"And tKe World's In Cuné
Like a day in June,
And the clouds all melt away.
E. A. Brininstool.

Walter Lynch one of the popular
young men from the Eunice country,
was in town the other day.
J. V. Alexander from south of town
was here and filed on a little more
Public Domain, last week.

A. C. HEARD

JOHN R. JOYCE
A. J. CRAWFORD
0. M. COOKE

i

Mrs. William Holloway returnti
from Andrews, Texas, in her car
last Monday evening.
Bears A Spearman finished a most
artistic Job of papering at the Kn.w-le- s
School House last week.
Nat Roberts met the flood lart SatHe
urday and drowned his engine
00 obtained help, l.ut his boots" overflowed,
his po;kU did ttu k4'3V
B. H. Turner went to for started
for Lubbock last Rundayfore noon.
We suppose his boat will float
Maj. L. T. Wells has built an addi
tion to hit ranch house north of town
Obe Chance dd the work.
Branch Oneal came In from the
ranch last Monday, attending to business strictly.
W. W. Harbour arrived in town
last Saturday evening was compell
ed to remain over night too much
country afloat for a Jit.
H. V. Wright has two fine German
Coach colt.:, which are a wonder to
behold woith the money.
Prof. Joe Bunch and Ellis Crozier
passed through Kowles, on their way
to Lovington, last Saturday.
E. Long, the Lovington boot and
shoe artist, returned through Know-le- s
last week, on his way to that
point, he having taken several weeks
lay-of-

Chalmers

J. S. OLIVER

Our Treatment and Materials will Please You

COUNTY

W

i

Franklin

and for the Whole Year
For that Cottage
Corral Fence
Sleeping Porch
Windmill Tower

iff

f TV Tf f f f f f f ff
times local conditions warrant a
f f f f f f ff TfVS WWW W
slight application.
SUITOR SLAIN
A gas machine "won't go" unless
of
all
has
gas
the
the
BY GIRL'S FATHER
the component parts. A community
or town "won't go ahead," unless each
Integral unit performs itt teveral duOCCURS IN
ties. Look at a town and you will UNFORTUNATE TRAGEDY
JOHNSON COUNTY. TEX.
have no trouble in arriving at a con-- 1
elusion, whether the people are doing
their duty or shirking their part Why SWEETHEART HAS THROAT CUT
not wake up to these facts ?
"ASK ANY OWNER'
Some one said, if a way could be
devised to harness the energy of the farmer Objeote ta Attention Paid
Hie Daughter by Young Man and
"knocker," the problem of cheap light
Catohlng Them Together Permaand cheap power would be solved for
all time carrying a grouch, is next
nently Step Ceurtehip.
to carrying a gun. If the milk f
While in company with t.ie daughter
human kindness (of a grouch)
weie of It IV Malone, a prominent farmer
taken and churned, would make a fine of tin lliinii community of Johnson
quality of limberger cheese; This is county. TVs. , William Hice, thirl)
Gospel, in some places, in fact lots years old, was instantly killed when
of places might win out, if they but his throat was slashed with a knife by
Steamer Breaks Thick lea.
BURIED SILVER BARS FOUND.
would take the hint.
the enraged father of the gu-- l
An Ire breaking steamer built ta

r

$.18.40

4.M
sS.lt

..
.. 40.5

..

i

When vou see Nelson think of
Clothes. When you see Clothes think WHEN
WILL
SI.EASF.
MAM
of Nelson.
THEM WEAR LIKE NEW AT THB
FOLLOWING PRICES.
GIVE Hilt
LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE
A TRIAL:
AT CURRENT OFFICE.
B5&
Men'a
Solea. Nailed.
Ladiea' 12 Solea, Nailed,
6Se. I
to
Contract
tell real ettate of all
$1.2
Solea, Sewed
Men'a
kinds on installment, 6c; 40c. pr. dos.
Solea, Sewed
1.00
ladles
Warranty Deeds, Sc.; 40c. dot.
Children Shoea according to size. '
Mortgage Deeds, or Real estate
Heels, Men's, strengthened ....4e.
mortgages, 6c; 40c per dot.
Heela, Ladiee', atrengthene4..2S.
Rills of Sale in books of fifty, 26c.
Heels, Ladiea or Mena.Rubber
Bills of Sale, single, half size blank
I am not boasting of my lone; ta
6c; 25c. dos.
perienre, but will compete with tha
All Justice blanks Sc.; 26c dot.
best in workmanship and material.
Contract to Sell Live Stock 6c; 40c.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
dos.
Placer Claim Notices 6c; 30c dos.
Lode Mineral Claim Notice 1 6c.
40c. dos.
Release Chattel Mtg. 6c; 40c dot.
All other blanks, too numerous to
mention at 6c. each and 40c per dozen.
Blanks sold in quantities 600 to 1000
Opposite Post Office.
at $10 to $16 per 1,000.
2

ta
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-
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H.J.SLEASE

Hughe Addreeeee women.
Charle E. Hughes, Ilepuhlican can
didale for president, add ros sed an
at Spokane, Wash., composed

Boot and Shoe
Maker

exclusively of women voters. His salutation of them at
He said he was Inwas applauded.
terested In "good national housekeeping" and tha meant of effecting it.
All

.

Colo. Springs
.. 32.2
mechanical college to prevent duplication of efforts by other agencies and
For Additional Destinations and farproposed constitutional amendment to
ther information, call
SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE ,
raise maximum school tax levy from
.Vl rents to tl cnd-i'
T. C JOHNSON. AGENT

Hob Smith, a negro, charged with
killing a will to woman at Sherman.
Sin i tli was sentenced to bant! lien Jhls
attorney injected the constitutional
right of the negro to have one of his
race on the grit ml jury that Indicted
him and a neurit on the jury that tried
him, that being the lir-- t time the quessprung In legal
tion bus e'er bis-circles
The ease went before the United
í und Smith was
State' supreme
given a new trial ami linnlli mis sent
to the penitentiary (
llf'liom Dala luken
las cot) i'y, where the esse
on a change of venue
widow and
Mr Cos is survived lv
several children. Na'hun A Cox, mm
son, was nominated lor county clerk
of Grayson county at tit. rece 0 Democratic primaries.

"fellow-cltlsens-

Chicago. Ill
Si. Iula. Mo
Kansas City, Mo
Denver, Colo. ...

"

All
Be Heard.
oltlet teeklng one of the twelve

CARLSBAD

federal land banks to be established
In the agricultural districts of United
Sitios under the rural credits aot are
to be given a hearing by the federal
farm loan board, that will visit tha
various cities this fall

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

Official Service Station

"Large Fortune" Dwindle.

The "large fortune" reported as
ing plowed up by a farmer named I'almer In Montague county, Tex., has
dwindled to IH21.80. Mr I'almer had
the silver bars assayed at Denver and
old them for U cents an ouooe.
be-

Four Drown In Oreek.
A. D Herry of Riverside, Tex.,

--

FOB THE--

ELECTRIC STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY

his

and the little girl of
two daughu-rDr. Francis drowned in Hammbn oreek,
one mile from Klverslde.
a

--

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS-

-

COTTON, GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK

EXIDE

Delia.

Dallas, Aug U -- Cotton Middling
fair, U.&'tc; strict good middling, 14 (K.

good middling, H .H, Mnc! mi Idling,
,
14.05-middling, I I - i: tint low middling. M .1" , low 11. .büitig, I I l', siru-- l
I'.' "'
good m dil.arv.
goixl ordintit
--

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE IN BATTERT CHARGING

12. '.
I.

mills,
Co.--
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BATTERY

COMPANY

feet and
north end dome twenty-fiv- e
mill the waltr washed away seveial
fci't more of the hank Ht that end.
Wm II Mui'inf,
1iur i mi Manitrwr
tributary
The ruin in the mountal
OFHCIAI. I'AI'KK KIlDY COUNTY. to Park Canon mu-- t have loon a rev-ulspout, for Ned iUV'i k
wa'i-Carlsbad. V M., Friday Auk. 2". W'- -
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Mitohidl i home, romin
Ironi Mount Signal, Calif., where ulie
DKMOI II A
OI VI Y TICKF.T. l.u- - In eii
Mrt. Will
her
I'ool s.i.ee hi r tnotheiV death, to Kl
ST All; shNA'IF.
l'a-alone where her hrother llave
PH. M. I'. SKKKN.
.Mitchell met her anil ;hey runic up to
It F.I'H
ATlVr.
Toyah where they viniteil a few Hay
r. S. HANKS
mid came home
,
CAHI. It. I.IV.'MiSTON.
M A

I'lon

ii

o

1

si-t-
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,
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w

Pistri.t Attorney

KOliKKT

t.

Saturday eveninif and ha

thu
week with her various fnends ami
the last fw Haya with Mr. Tom
l
retmnintr io Malaga thin morning.

MIHUIK

T

JOHN N. IIKWITT

Kin-de-

OUNTY CI.KKK.
A. It. OO.U1NN

J . (i.
Wnirht,
hy auto
tend the

AHSFSSOR.
KOY S. WAI.l.EK
THF.AHIKKK.
WII1T WUIUIIT

at Santa

81TF.KINTF.NPF.NT.
W. A. I'OOKK

HtOIIATF. JITIXiE.
W. B. KOHINSON
COMMISSION Ht. HIST. NO. 1.
L. A. SWKiART
COMMISSIONER. IH ST. NO. 2
MANN
C.

t.

COMMIMSIONF.il. OIST. NO. I.
W. T. M ATKINS
The late ranm, though of irreal lenr-"fi- t
to the country a a whole have
come an a calamity t i many whom,
though injured many thousand of Hollara are not compliiinini; hecau-- e i f
the (renernl prosperity that the rain
l)rinr. Mr. I. S. Minnie estimatet h a
loaa m alfalfa and eed at not letH
hi

Slt

Ko.

Two ram from l.akewooH rami thiu
thin forenoon (foinir to the picnic.
Went KnnwIeH waa drivinir one and
had foT hix companions Mrx. Hopkins
and Mm. Sellmeyer of l.akewooH anil
in the other car were Walter McDonald ami family and Minn Gruel'
Mcdonald and Mix Ruhy Knowle.
They Haiti the road wan not very had,
only a few place they ran nro'iiinl.

KlltVF.VOIL

$r,IMMI

Onhurn, Alhert Klake, Wh'u
and I lave Itunyun will leave
Monday from Arteria to atConvention
lieiiiocratic

TO I.OVINCTON.

It. A. NYMKYKR

41ian

hot!

Mm. John O'Mr Keen ramp up

POVV

alfalfa

A. M.llove trot in from a trip through
Heaver Co., (iklu., and tiohiltne, nor h

j

foi

eed wait in the winrow the nirht f
the flrxt loir rain and in now almost :
total lo on account i f the continu.d
rain even after the alfalfa wan in th
lark. The dump weather mee the
X7th oí July, ti e niirht of the fust hiit
rain ha muHiplied the cotton
it is estimated Hint many held,
that second certain of a hale or nm.c
will he totally de tioyed if the damp
wreathe i continúes. The coMlinued luli
water in the I'eciw is wcuiini; aw.ic
more of the earthwork at the Tun oil
Ham and the l.inuu'e to that stiucture
which wiis estiiniited at til I at a
to aliout
laillt ?K.inil i, niiw cm
tl.lMMI and the end Is not yet. Tur
damai'es to the third cut tint of alf
aniiing the valley fauns is impo.
ihle to et limite hut it will a tin lint to
eoUK'h tu send alfalfa soaniin hitthei
than eer, thus making it hard for
the milk pmilucers and the owner '
the town cow.
worm-Unti-

i

l

west Texan, where he drove a ooupl.'
of day hy auto through that country.
It was aettlinir up fast hy farmer.
Mr. Hove is puhlicity man for the San
ta l'e. Mr. Hove atated the Santa I'i:
ai unloudinit ties anil iron to huild a
In am h of the road from l.uhhock to
llrownfleld, Terry County, Tex.
MISS MKNCIMKIt ItKSIfiNS.

The rumor that Mi a Menrimer h in
lesiirned her position as prima'y
tea. 'her is erilied, and many of the
children are rcirrett;nir
that the
liaiiire
made. Mi- - Meo-in it t he
nun r has heen hen a nuiuher of
tiny tot from thie.-lein and all
or four years up had decided she '
lonieil to them and t'atlshad, and th h
nwakenini; is not veiy pleasant. She
hud the faculty of knowing
how
to m.inuire
fo'ks at sciiool and
he fore the puldic, and her place will
he hind to till.

,

I

u- -t

i

j

'

1'tances Hake will arrive Sat
iirduy afternoon to resume I cr duties
in the Jnyre-IVuCo. millinery de
partment, having
the past
weeks in the lllalket.
Mi

it

Muxv of lliistol, Conn., pre'-ideof the P. U. Co., arrived Sa'It wo, t!d cm fiom present in lieu in tlay afternoon and l ieutenant liol
tions that only a mímele can pievrn
rrt wa here having arrived Friday
a genera! duke among the railway ' i veiling from Columbus. The heavy
l tains have kept all hands husy and t''e
trainmen of tli,. I'liitid States
WíIm'H ha
askrd the lailwc.y town was without light and power for
munagvrs to
fie employee i an two Hay and one night. However they
eight hoi r da-- ; ami Si ha heen an expect to avoid this in the future as
awered hy the Inur i'er with i de a steam engine will he installed t
ti !. i " tusal. I i ni it Kiplcy iyi supply power in case of emergency.
nothing hut arhit ution ran it
y ti e
managets and that agreiin to the
John Hewitt and wife returned Friight hour pi'opo-a- l
would ! euiva-len- t day from their trip. Tliey were gone
to giving up to the employees, and a month and visit. .1 in Itiabee and
that he would much prefer the strike Hougla, Arii., and hum hy way of
nd that it seeir to him it's what the Paloma, Hot Sprin , Culumhus and
president i winking for and what the Kl Paso.
tteople want ami rather than give u,i
K. H. Kversole, the Hrvnian that was
and agree to an eight hour Hay he
Jnuoh prefer the strike. It la there- hurt in the wreck at
Hied
for likely the strike will come ami Friday night at the Clovii hospltnl
people should prepaie for it as much with lock Jaw. Hi injuries did not
seem fatal when he was at the Anju possilile.
derson Sanitarium,
he walked to
Tlie lise in Ihirk Canyon Momlav the train, hut he m
have rece've.l
night was 'aid hy those who hav
a blow on the neck that caused lock
watche.l that stream for years, among Jaw, as he Hied at I' p. m. 1'iiday,
'
them Mr. lia;
i
Ihnk Canon
" i n
wr", t -- .
h'
Mis Jessie Mill :.nd brother from
-- y
t. ovn
hef
near Hope
her. Monday to meet
rr U v ir
t'
their cousin .,... t, .filters from
'
- - v
wk- e- t i
i ,.
' '
who came b
way of Pecos.
the Laos had Isven wahtl asay !y They did not leav t wn for the ranch
the farmer flood if At.g. I, The rji'i. until Wi'.lnes.' ty ev ng owing to the
to ut liio heavy ra.ni and bad
rail h,..n
wiy
A. J.
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Little Stories of Interest About
tho Various Regiments Now
Frhtinrj Texas Sun and
Rains Seme Camp Repartee Officers Do Not Hear.'

Many "Third Lieutenants" Are
Appointed by Experienced
Men
New Ones Seek Ten
Yards of Skirmish Line 2nd
Key to Parade Grounds.
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MOW

TROOPS

of the
CHI'ITK pimlKhmeiit
"inonilnu arter, there hi more
M real fun In ramp than In any
oilier phnse of Inllilury life on
account of tlie serious background mol
tension coin cast.
Private- Cdwnrd J. ItmlelllTe, Com
puny I. rirnt I'eiinsylviinia Infantry
write a's ut some of the thlii'.'a that
aie eail.liig a IiiiikIi union ií the soldier
hoya In I Paso. He tells of the man
tier In which recruit are "kidded" and
alsiiit the Institution of electing a third
lieutenant.
After the llrst thrilling rail to nrtns
In chief of tlie l.uul
hy tin
tun in in
has eeliiM'.! Into in Inn nnd awiiheiieilj
he
rltea
the spirit of the
"after the lluro of the trumpets and
the heavy tread of the troops off to tin'
roiieenlratlna camps tins reused, " hen
the soli of anxious mothers, ulwn an.1
weelhearts have settled deep In the!
lireiist
and when the flrt nervous
tension Inelitent to pre front days ha
heen rellevisl. tlieu the fun of mmp
life
"In fiii't. even heforo the aoldlery, I
IsFlleve, are Inilmed with that spirit
of rexlgned fatalism roneernlnn the future whlrh Is easentlal to the making
of a kihsI soldier, the sjKirt with the
ami ronklea ha begun. All the
traditional pranks of camp life are car
rleH out once more The 'fmihlea' are
sent to the miunilMssry department for
the key to the iwraHe ground, ten yard
of the skirmish line; the laaue of laven
der glove for dress parade, etc.
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CORNER DRUG STORE
"HAS IT."

4

jilayi'd .Sdincr l
until the cink chimed twelve whci
for
ttio fair damsel, d i .v mcmhei
tl'i'ir ord rnutrH anil iihiiik. Tin- n"t
looming at t h? hi p.iV fa Jt 'an!n
'
pale faced jrirl.-- rel .tcl wci I tale i f
" p M,t(." w'io had iNad d t; i ir
'.!
i'i the o.'i1"!- - of in' rii' 'i
liini'i i'oii.
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y

aid
Mudc't rave a m;;t-lhoii-i- :irty to a few of their i'i'1
liirioK Tucrday riu'ht after bcii.g
Hiu( t i a deli 'ions f' in cotillo,
Mai el
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snip i!..vn Monday af'.oinnon

ta'ed that no in in had fallen when ' e
left iinl t'c raiio'i rommenrf d to
( anon
at aliout '.' . tu , al t',e i'a:
veils hnd wa- - fu l at 4 a m.
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Election of Third Lieutenant
"Nn more have the troops pitched
their ranra ami partially settled on
the homitn of Mother Earth tbau the
time honored election of 'third lieutenants' take plm e. This la the pet prauk
of camp life. The hall la usually started rolling aa the men lie In their tents
after tnpa. A couple of the older men
engage In a conversation concerning
A
the choice of a third lieutenant.
guileless recruit hoeuuies Intensely Interested when the old hnnda In a
casual way make It elear that It la one
of the cherished imilltlnn of the serr
Ire that the third lieutenant ahull la
chosen from among the new recruits In
tinier that the new men may hare
otne one to look nut for their Inter
esta up In the otttcem' street.
"The next day the nmldtlou recruit
la putting out 'feelers' to see how his
rhami's are for tliu coveted honor, lie
la highly flattered to flud that his 'feel
era' are coddled aud nursed aloug by
the 'rets.' After the various candi
dales hare retained 'campaign managers' through the. payment of treats'
at the various 'canteens' about the
s nip and have niu their legs off getting signatures of those who Idedged
themselves to vote for them, an election Is held III the company street.
Vsunlly the most guileless of tlie bunch
of ran. Dilute la chosen and he Is hence
forth subject to nil aorta of orders a
long a he falls for the 'hunk.' Th
uiuruliig after election he find himself
ordered to rise
reveille mid
himself out In heavy inarching order
In order that he may go to brigade
headipiarter
to get his sword and
horse nnd various other equipment that
a third lieutenant Is siiiHised to have
iIim-I- i

Can't

See

Brigadier.

"The fact i lint lieutenant
are not
proi hied with mount seldom wakes up
the diii.sl new commissioned otllcer to
the fad that he I tadng kidded. After
he Is nil ready to ruarch away he Is
Informeil that the brigadier general I
busy with lila war limps and cannot
the new officer that morning. If
the 'lleiileiiaiit' falls for this he Is up
the follow ing morning and the morning
after that only to be disapimliitcd by
the occupation of the brigadier general
In other inn iters than conferring
on

"Way fnrer- nnd i.i4.

Ned Shattuek and family with Mrs.
Mrs. Ha dy accompanied Mr. mi l
n
Mr. and Mrs. Tl
Shuttack'. sister, Mr.. KzeM and
"Many other exchange between sen
Thursday morninr-came down from Queen Tuesday
tries and wayfarers in typical camp1
veriiin iilur w hich In overheard by those Mr. Hardy bringinjr Mr.. Hardy
ahead of the rise on Park Canyon and
lying In their tents within the camp In town early in the morning nnd it '
continued
their jourr.ey to Monument
wuli.-ethe slillnesn of tho night ofleli sel lio ing un afc to cross the car, they
whue they will visit with Reagan
rnilie eainp In a ruar until tlie serover.
geaiits of the ipinriei come down the
Miildleton and family anH from there
olid any street with their lanterns, rail
they will atteml the annual Jiicnic and
Ilert I.eck went out with Fred
lug sternly: 'Sternly
Stonily!'
Mrs. Ezell is visyeterday afternoon to utter. I fair at
"iff eoiire tlii 'vaudeville' at the ex
She is from
here.
relatives
iting
her
Krcd
on
the
barbecue
plains.
came
the
ispnse of sentries brings sure punish
Sour Lake, Teta.
u Use a sentry I supposed to in that morning from hin ranch hy autiient.
receive almost the resia-r- t that Is ac- to bringing Mr. Ilailey and two childMr. Frank Moore anil little daughcorded a coi'ihil-sloiic- d
olllcer. Punish
ren. Mrs. Pailvy had some paper to
uient usually consists In extra duty, as fix up in the way of obtaining her hiii- - ter. Edith Lee, are leaving or Calidigging trenches, chopping wood, etc"
fornia, the first of the coming weeV,
Mrs. Pert Wood Hay operator huvinj w here they will join Frank and maki
Cannot decline Hit Fay.
been ill the past week, Mrs. Jake their home In the future. Frank ha
The comptroller of the treasury has Kircher ha been Hoing relief work.
a good place with a company in the
"that the condition Involved
town.
lu enlistment In the national guard do hand's pension. She report fine rains
ti'il MTinlt an election to refuan nny for in that section and grass fine.
Christian & Co., INSURANCE.
service under enlistment in as lo re
ceive the pay of a civil position under
during the leave of
the government
liseiii-ertod granted an enlisted man.
The decision was brought out In a
c.
T. F. BLACK MORE
SWICKARU
case submitted by the attorney genIf ita
eral. It wa.thst or a special agent of
the rirpartaient enlisted In the national
guard of Pennsylvania. Tbl agent re.
rused'hl pay aa an enlisted man for
the leave of Imenre period that he
might draw hi regular salary of ftl per
day.
We Know How
The comptroller goe on lo repeat a
former Important ruling of hi office
GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
that employee of the government who
are member of the national guard
Hull Building
South of Court House,
may, after actual muster Into errlre.
receive pay a
civilian employee until
iWIVVIVKKIklk.ivfcLl
expiration of leave of absence If the
combined pay dnea not exceed t'J.tMsl
per annum. Above that flrure pay a
Youngest aviator la Harry Jollua,
civilian employee would lie prohibited
CAT CATCHES FISH.
under the act of May 10, WW. the army four, of Philadelphia, who made a
half
hour
flight
over
City
Atlantic
at
appropriation bill
SECURES SO MANY THAT FELINE HAS
2.000 feet a a passeuw

oii'rc not blind; come

Mr. Mclvain and
tin to the plains
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ABSTRACTS,
INSURANCE

or BONDS

Michigan Men Drill.
Following a not her foot examination
of both the Thirty first and Thirty-seconregiment, under direction of
Mnlor William lleno, Mlchlgnn troop
have entered tiKin the first stage of the
three month' drill which has ls?en laid
out for them by the war department
Every aian In the Mlchlgnn avntlu-gen- t
must submit to the reexamina
lion of hi feel for corns, bunions. In
growing toe nnlls, hammer loe, overriding too, broken arches nnd At of
alinea. This I to determine If the new
hoea which were recently Issued are
of the uature which I conducive to
foot health. Major lleno la au expert
nnd examines feet at the rate of one
lr every sixteen seconds.
Colonel Cnvllle, acting brigade com
aiander. ba appointed Major Stewart
of the Thirty-seconand Major Pumas
of the Thirty III si to interpret the order
for troop work fur the next three
month. They will outline n plan of
.y clip
lU lloti which will lie fot'ow.sl
lain, brigade ami division command
era.

For the month of August the work
la- - poiiIIiiihI
to company drills
Each company must devote Hirco and
Hon half hours n day lo this work.
stile the drill, lecture on military
discipline and courtesy will be dellv.
ered.
The new order requires Hint every
one must engage in tho work vltb tho
excei'tlon of the sick, guards, cooks
and one noneoiiimlssloned ollh-ein
charge of ipinrtcr
This would relieve
the cook of all asslstum. such as kllch.
en s lice and mi
screen n is. nnd
would work a hardship on the entire
comiuiuy. To alleviate lid condition
Colouel Harlow ba addressed a letter
to General Hell asking that sufficient
help to care for Hie minis be allowed to
remain In niuip.

TO BE

Ooneaaalon Nullified

STOPPED.

T L Itandoll, a farmer ol Broad-The de (acto Mexican government
community ol Lamar county, Tex ,
has declared mill the concessions held
by Americans for a projected railway has a private pond near hit dwelling
between Salina Crur. and Acupulco, slocked with gamflh
A cat with kitten
ha been fording
Méx.. according to Carranza official
at .luarex. The reasons given wpisj titr young with fish from the pood
that conditions were onerous, con Mr FUodcll said the cat stood near
tamed clauses prejudicial to the dr tlwedgeof th water, watched intently
facto government and that the contract and suddenly diving In caught a hh
and carried it to net family
was made with former Dictator HuerSeveral times she has caught fish
ta At the same time preparation are
foot and longer
One morning sbt
being mude to confíscate mining prop
erties held by Americans who do ant caught ten hy II o'clock
Flaring that the pond might be depay all back taxes with an additional
penalty t 2i per cent ladore Sept I, pleted of the tinny ti lls the ownerhat
under a pronouncement issued by First denied the cat the Ashing privilege and
keep her chased aay wiib a dog
Chief ai runx

d
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'third lieutenant.'

Variety In Indiana Food.
The home folk inn y think that there
no variety In athe commissary supplies Issued to l he Indiana officer.
Here U the list that wa Issued to the
ihlrteeu urgaulxntlona of tb Third
regiment recently, on order of Colonel Kubluian: Bread, fresh beef, rice
flour, bcana, imtutism. corn, tea, vine
gar, bacon, asparagua, milk, lrup,
prunes, pick let, rice, sugar, tabla salt,
oda, cracker, washing powdar, onions, coffee, lard, oatmeal, aalmon, lómalo soup, canned ponchea, baking
powder, canned pear, cinnamon.
canned eherrle, pena, grahniu
cracker, evaporated apples, macaroni,
d
hard bread, ginger, assorted Jain,
mustard, lemou extract, vanlj
la. peaches, blackberry Jam. eoap,
matches, caudles.
Lieutenant Frank Htucbniaun, quartermaster of the First lialtul.on, Indiana Held artillery, ha Issued the fol
lowing to tliofj.17 uien In the l atteries.
In addition to what they received at
Fort Harrison;
One thousand four
hundred and forty fire
1.107 drawers, hno pair of stockings,
ri3 sweater. ISI pair of tiding
glove. besldiHi the riding breeches and
i
fatigue uniforma 8o, yon sec. ilia artxttle.
"Seiitrr-Adva- nr.
friend, with the tillery men are not lu rag.
One of the Interesting character at
cark out
LJaao araud camp I Paul Benson,
"Another follow:
prívate Company K. Third rcgltueoW
goe there t
"Pent ry--

"When this line of horscptuy Ueouie
tiresome, the new third lieutenant Is
ily presented with fake 'disoh
patches' by a Juke loving company
clerk, w hleb Informa the, candidate that
be ha been transferred to Mattery )
of the right livid artillery, some uilles
from the camp. Attired In the heavy
marching order that be had become
accustomed to since his 'promotion.'
the candidate la aent acroas the fluid
to (otne Imaginary or It may tie actual
aelghlNirtng encampment.
There he
may leant wladoin, or he may. uut, and
come home to learn through the medium of a hard hearted top' sergeant
w ho Inform
him that he la scheduled
for a sojonni In the guardhouse and
abaonie extra heavy duty for
sent from ramp without leave.
"The greatest fun. however. Ilea In
running the guard after 'laps' Some
of the dialogue of ramp life later finds
It way Into vaudeville ramp sketches
ad mav be familiar to some.
"Sentry Malt! Who gnr theiv
"Way farer Nulx dy.
"Sentry Come ahead.
"Another sample Is as follows:
"Sentry- - Halt!
Who foes there?
"Night Wayfarer-- A
friend with a

chil-dre-

--
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Lighting Use
Night no longer blocks the
wheels of progress, for In
every path of life, In every branch of industry, night has
been turned into day by the
bright white light of

Edissn Mazda Lamps
One of the good things about MAZDA Lamps, they are
made in the good old U. S. A
and should be used by every
Patriotic Citizen.
YOURS FOR SERVICE

Public Utilities Go.
Do

It Electrically

Mrs. Will Spronp- - Joined her
at the Haroon ranch goii-Tuesday morning.

those motoring to Loving-toto attend the annual barbecue and

Among;

I

GOLDEN WEDDING.

n

hu-lia-

or.

picnic were: Misses Grace and May
e
CARLSBAD LOCAL
Geer, Miss Grace Younjr, from
THE GOOD THINGS IN
' Vill Smith and chitaren Aere in f ron
tesia. Mae had irone early and
WOULD
STORE
OCR
Will was con su!. visiting their sister Mrs. Keen Iturr. Rocky yesterday.
TEMPT THE MOST
K1
ii
ng his physician u he had
M
APPETITE. IF
A. R. O'Quinn, Jr., spent the week
Thursday Sam Jones accompanied ihe last few days.
DELAYED TRAINS.
YOUR FAMILY IS HARD
lookhaving
eyes
his
Roswell
in
nd
MANY KUtOPKAN
ACTS.
his brother C. N. Jones, Mrs. .lime-TO SI IT. TRY
d after.
Misses Minnie Jones and Janie Kin.
No train loft Cm!-- ! ail fur the noutJi
Shows.
Willi ll.e (treat
del also I'allus Jones t l.ovingt
M,. M..lnln.h nn,l ohil,lr.n huv.. Tuesday on account of the flood
mm.
where they expect to enji'y
.way
one
washed
C.non
hwlnu
,,,urk
Uk.n the Dean cottage and expect ta
i.w'-- . Gnat London Shows ( o u,d'-- .
pleasurs.
ui wie nriutrr nnu me rurni ru'iiv
be here for school this winter.
! will nppevar
ti.t
iii Carlsbad, M
Cani currier was unable to croM Dark
Will I'ur-lund family are enj iviiil'
Sept. M.
on
in consequence
day
and
three
J. A. McCrae from Marathon. Tex..
the bilí barbecue and fuir at l.ovin;-- Wii.le fhr tiuined wild beasts are n
none 01 me rural route received man
came In lust week and bought the n p
ttft).
'lent fenfire, the regular e "f c
Monday.
since
The
for
the
south
train
Mr.
Iluam.
pluce
from
on the Forke
il.
.is acts is fully up to a hit'! s ...
finally got out lute Wednesday after
Mr. Cowden, of Midland, and M;s
The wonde. ful Zunfrcttu Family e.rv
bridge
the
repaired.
was
Trevelcts
Sam Carder came in from the James
IN ANY KIND OF SAI.A.D
moanIda 1'il'e Gray left
a surprise and have no equals in tie
om the south drove to the canyon
ranch this week where he had been li
DRESSING. IT l SIMPLY
ing in the red n . I ter for l.ovni,'-toMs world. The Riding l.owandcr-m- e
ii.
railway
walked
and
then
the
across
working with his wagon and mules.
1)1.1. K IOI S. This bland dr.
they will enamong the big acts; the I'.cruk
a' d Kr.owle- bridge.
licioua oil coHts only a third
v'"'i t Vo throng f Troupe, Flying .Inanity Twins, 'i'.?
joy the
ln r
nee mpnnlcd
Modine Bates
aiurh as imporled olive oil
as
gocn.
and
comers
Lroni.e Aroupe of acrobats have n
Mr. and Mrs. J. (. Oshurn are gong
anywhere near so
u.n.le Willard Rates and family 'o the
menage
Kentucky
peers.
The
and
up
to
tomorrow.
Osbum
Artesia
Mr.
WE Il.ttK K FRY HUNG
Mr. n I Mrs. i:. 1. Ilradcn, nl.
I'lntni rnni-h- . vn& Weilliiistluv.
high school horses are seen only iv.'li
lo vWt her mother, the judge to look
A
M K E
SMAD
,1
C. I.. Hnlley lefc for
Mr.
Mrs.
i
Monday
;h
Carlsbad schools t.epln
show. The clowns ate f unity, toe
1 1. FAN,
and 1'ltK.SH
'.. G. Rushing is here today from after business. Krom there he will Join week,
RIP
picnic
, to take
and
in
,g'
the
l.r
gymnasts clever; the tleplmnts
Avttemher 4th The followthe T. i inch, lie says the rains have the delegates and attend the Democrat
..In i.e.
numerous and the menageri" is I i
betn fine and the grass is getlin-- r State Convention, going through by ing is the list of teachers employed:
SPANISH
the Glasgow 1'rir.e Team a giea'. Joyce-Pru- it
will
Judson,
Jr.,
auto.
with
return
ir.
hn Lusk and son Johnn'e,
frond.
!. R. Spencer, principal.
mother next week.
d.iy feature.
uuto for Lovington ye-tA fue street parade will be giv-nWinnie Dishmun, Intermediate.
Carlshiid. N. M.
Bert Sand was a passenger to Ei
; mm.
Hob Richurds the cow man, thirty- '
Mrs. Tolk, primary.
which will leave the grounds at
I'tio, Saturday morning, lie may dePRIMARY
o'clock on the day of the perf'-rniac.
Some Fish.
cide to stay in El Paso. If so his fam- five miles east, was here the first of
the week and seemed to he smiling all
Miss Pearce, first grade.
ily v.'ilr" go later.
the lime, when others were not notic
grade.
Miss Muitin,
Mrs. Mul la lie's brother David J.
Arthur Cror.iir and Will Mathes.m
Money to loan on Town proper;,
went up to the Avulon dam Sut :i r SweeU-n- , wife and son Earnest Swe.- Miss Martin, third glade.
with ing the pitter patter of sthe rain drops
Hillery Boyd left last Satu-dadii y night for a fishing trip. The lad- n, with his wife and baby cam ' i puyabli in eay payir.t its. Guaianty
Mr. Boyd, fourth grade.
three car loads of stock horses bound on the roof and autos.
Miss Jones, fifth grade.
ies Mrs. Arthur Crazier and children Wednesday by auto from Marathon, Abstract A' TitU- Co
for Louisiana. The horses belonged
Ussery
to
Green
ranch
started
Hatfield,
the
princ.pul.
and Arthur's mother, Mrs. J. S, ro- - Texas, by way of Peco. The heavy
Prof.
to Tracy and Boyd.
Sewing Bet.
Monday with the car load of register
xier and Helen went up Sunday to rain caught them this side of Pe os
Ethel Ryan, seventh grade.
The lett ing l.ee was ent rtained by
T. P. Bingham, justice of the peace ed white face bulls, and Mrs. Ussery
Miss Chamberlain, eighth grade.
fry fishEvery one in the par'yiand they needed a boat instead of a
at Lovington came in by way of
and Mary Sue went out to the ranch
caught fish, they fried them and ate Ford to make the trip in. They had Gertude l.owenbruck at her home last
Miss Grantham, music.
sewing, tnt- the
business
on
Thursday.
They
here
was
in the car
were one
and
HIGH SCHOOL.
them until fish won't seem good any jail kinds of experiences and only suc- - Friday afternoon. After
broi'leriiig,
crocheting
etc., for an
and
i
. first of the week.
of the five cars that were pulled across
G. M, Brinton, superintendent.
more. The women came home bunday ceeded in getting to town by walkng
Dark Canyon yesterday morning.
E. C. Mann, principal.
afternoon and Mr. Matheson and Mr. across the railroad bridge where Mr. hour, they repaired to the dininir
M inter served
to
Mrs. Maggie Reed returned
Crosier stayed. They caught thirty-fiv- e and Mrs. Mullane met them and loom, where Mother
Miss Smith, Spanish and D. S.
Mrs. A. Moore returned from a
Carlsbad, Friday, from a week pleasbig fish weighing from five lbs brought them on to town leaving their them with a three course lunrhctiM,
Miss Hemenway, English.
While
antly spent with her daughter, Mrs. long visit Friday afternoon.
to eighteen pounds, and had as much ear on the other side of the canyon The table was beautifully aid a'tiV
tically decorated with potted plants.
away she visited her daughter and
Miss Vera Hart has secured the fun kodaking them as they did catch until the water went down. They
Bert McCaw at Artesia.
are
family Mrs. Spence, in Dallas, where principal place in the Malaga school. ing them.
looking over the country expecting to Each little guests was presented with
Mrs. J. D. Walker went out with she had a nice visit. She had been in Miss Hart is thorough and compea cut flower. Those present were:
buy a ranch.
Mnrisin
her aon Marian Saturday, to visit a Dallas and felt somewhat at home tent in her work and talented in oth
R.td,
lallry,
B. L. Walker ad wife came in from
few weeks at the ranch and get ac- there, but her trip from there to er lines especially art. She visi'.ed the ranch west of town Monday. Since
We make abstracts and loaif money Francis Ftter. Dorothy Draper, Flvn
quainted with the grand son.
Cheyenne, was one pleasant journey and taught school in Kansas, but she! they do not run the Golden Leaf any jon Town Pnsjierty. Guaranty .V- - Mcintosh and tho hostess Grrtiido
lx)wenhrurk.
all new and while in Cheyenne she seems to like Carlsbad and vicinity more they enjoy some fine horse hack s tract Co.
Jones
'
.
:,.
J. W. Crane brought Johnie
I
l
Tt
i
had many
pleasant trips in and as wenli as .me people une
ner anuI iñas núes
ano i rum 4l
me raneo.
i
lo
back to town Friday night, he was around
McCormick who has vls'ted in
Eddie Pope the little son of Mr.
to stay in the valley this win- - expect to get out on a camping trip
the city and came home wonout with a load of freight for the D derfully refreshed
jto Lincoln And the White mountains. and Mrs. Tom Pope was very ill Wed- - '"'"well stopped over in ( arlsl ad pert
and seemingly very ter.
ranch and wai kicked by a mule.
well.
Mrs. Moore has promised t
nesday with convulsions, caused from or me week ine guest of Mr. and Mn,
L. Treet, the merchant from F.lillU ..tintr
Mrs. J. A. Swagerty and daughter
Iiin .....,
up
write
her
trip
m..k nn , ,,,ir,w, Mill,
Current
for
the
...I IMU- - Bert Rawlins. She left for her home
Wright Killgore and Ben Kuyken- - next week which will be sought af- Miss Verna Swagerty from Elida are with his wife came through in thfir
He is decidedly better t - in Midland Tuesday morning.
tloune.
i
dall are flood g the town with melons,
ter by its many readers. This week the guests of Dr. Pate and family. Tee fear Friday and have been the guest nt day.
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE
they are hauling two or three loads a the power did us a mean trick by ladies left their car in Koswcll and the I.. E. Hayes home. I hey were out
day and they are big fine melons.
playing hookey all the week when it came down by train owing to the con-- 1 for a fishing trip Saturday and the
ditiun of the roads. Mrs. Swagerty is ' rain drove them back to town. It was
Mother Beers who is in Wichitt was most needed, and things were favorably
impressed with Carlsbad,
well they came in as the rain con-- 1
made
this
reason.
short
for
Kan., is much improved. Mrs. Beers
tinued to fall all day and into the
will join her later and they may re,
Mrs. w. r.. Beers and .eipna Hale night.
Miss Mary Lee Newton entertainturn to. Carlsbad to spend the winter.
A WINDOW FULL OF THEM
ed with rook Tuesday afternoon hon- left for a visit in Dexter Wednesday
A few good Rose Comb Red Cocks
morning where she will visit her broMrs. Richard Smith and the hw oring the visiting Roswell girl, Miss ther Mr. Jones and wife fur a
and Cockerels for sale. Mrs. W. II.
are here this week for a visit with Martha Dye. Three tables' playing,
and go from there to Hurrton, Mullane, phone 2M).
McRyan
Dorothy
Misses
Helen
and
Mrs. Sam B. Smith. Mrs. Will Smith
Kan., her old home where she may
and children spent Thursday at the llvain making a tie on the score they spend the winter,
Last week Will Murrah and family
WFFK END SPECIAL
Mrs. Beers hus
cut
won
and
Helen
the
prise
the
for
Sam B. Smith home.
many frienda and neighbors who an and Ray were visiting with Mrs. Dr.
handsome box of gold initial correspredated her while she was here and Lackey their sister, and were detain-regrMrs. S. I. Penny, Miss Jim Penry pondent cards, and the guest prize
d here by the high
water. Whi n
that she will be gone so long.
and her guest, Mrs. Richmond, S. 1. the same. Dainty refreshments were
they went home Mrs. Lackey and the
Penny, Jr., with John Wells as chauf- enjoyed by th following girls, Misses
in
F.Xt LUSIVE t ANDY AND SODA SHOP.
Miss Rebeca Coleman the aunt of ihiidren accompanied them. go!-ifer will enjoy the picnic at Lovingtun Dorothy Ryan, Helen Mcllvain, Mnry the Mrs. Webncr, who died last week the Overland. They enjoyed a picnic
Mize, Frances Cooke, Nelly Linn,
going yesterday afternoon.
and was shipped to Lockhart, Texas, (and dinner on the McMillan dam and
Dorothy Swickard, Grace
O'Quinn,
for burial, han been the guest of were beyond Lake wood when Mrs.
Barbecue and Dinner.
AUTO MAKES GMl TIME.
Mrs. Will Craig and little daughter Marguerite Roberts, Lillian Crawford, Mr.
The lad: s I '"'Key's car catín tumbling down
and Mrs. Chilcoats.
sunoay noon ai ine v, cor ire i enine-- ,
Mary Edith are expected to arrive in Helen Wright, the guest of Vonor
It. ohnemus sent out un auto Wedattended school in Lockhart and they with a broken axle. Dr. Lackey was ti.n home across the urn!'1.' leading
and
Carlsbad Sunday afternoon coming di- Martha Dye. Grace O'fjuinn
Mrs. nimmoned and found nothing cou'd ton home across the bridge leailt). nesday about II iiVlii, k. Ovie Ittrvc
were old school girl friend-- .
rect from Trinidad, Col. Mrs. Craia Martha Dye pent the day with Mary Coleman left Monday
be dur.e but order new puits. so h
l.oi kluit.
south M and Mrs. Johnie Hewetl, driving with Willie lie Woods K.nj-Lee.
and daughter are doing nicely.
'wtul on to the ranch with Mr. and M and Mrs H. E. Jumes, Mr. am! county ileik of Reeves county. T,(V
Mr. and Mis. Miller, of Knnw'.í-- , Mrs Murrah, where they hud a very Mr. Pete Uiwnbruck, Fred I'cndk-- j were headed for Sid Kyle ranch ami
Miss Martha Dye is the guest of
Morning Bridge.
in Friday accompanied by .1. . ili.iant visit aid returned Thuis- - ton and others enjoyed a good dinner went by way of the San Simon ram-hcame
is
Misa Helen Mcllvain this week and
me, with
The morning bridce
Emerson
and Mrs. Cooley and little
and haihecucd meat. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Kirg was making proof on the
having a pleasant time while here as Miss Lclia Christian Tuesday mornf
daughter
They were
Juanita.
King, deceased. Shu
Pendleton have moved there recen''y estate of
been
have
affairs
a number of social
ing, and had one of thisj dcUhtf.il
Roy
have
Dickson
never
could
I
the P.ightway, returning Sunday
witnesses-witut Otis.
the
farm
from
her, Joe 11 sel
'tad
two
planned in her honor.
breakfasts that one enjoys after a morning.
brothiected a better time to visit his
d
W.
It.
Hanking.
gins
Ovie mnm
ai
'(ng ride or walk in the open air.
.
.
er lien Dickson unit nephew .lnhiii
nt
w.m "
ine loresi ranger ai
)Bl.k
were in They were shown into the large dinSam Jones and family
,.Ven.ng over 110
gone
with
Dickson,
down
huvirg
he
Miss Mona Heard and her mother,
family passed through Carlsbad Sat miles, and the party staid at the ranch
town Tuesday. They report fine rain ing room where you only wished foi
A, ('. Heard accompunied Frank Johnie Monday expecting to be gone urday enroute for the plains counwheie they hail another ear.' Ovie ran
all over that country. They were h a certain thing and they brought you Mrs.
only a few (lays, but owing to the
ranch, snd
guests of Henry Jones and wife while just what you wanted and many Miser to the Highlonesome ram h rutin water he may be uwuy a few tryat the Parl-eout of
Wednesday, where they can attend the
ga- - there he n.aile the trip'
getting
here.
other dantities besides. After break- annual picnic and fair f mm their ''"Vs longer. Roy Dickson is with the
Mis. Patterson und sister. Mis,
fast the club members and the guest
company grocery and W'll Morrow left. Wedrnrsslay night f oi- to town sufe.
A cutting scrape is reported to have (It honor Mrs. Richmond enjoyed an ranch, driving over in their auto wiien
huve a few days longer to fish and lier old home and sister's home in
they wish.
Claude Furris, tiring of the dry
occurred at lovington yesterday l
exciting game in which Miss Mart.
Mrs. Patterson
Stubenville, Ohio.
one of the youths from Carls- guerite Roberts made high score anit
limute of Texas cut his visit short n
Curl-bawent out to the ranch
Daddy
Heard
d
i'
in
IsltveN
munv
friends
bad and Markley of lovington. No carried off the prize. Mrs. RicharJson in
F.stelline where he visited a sister ."ird
Miss Francis Nutt has accepted a that wi-- h her a pleasant journey.
a new Ford cur leaving town at an
one killed.
u home again where he can or joy a
received the guest prize. The club early hour Monday mo'i.ing He came position with Attorney R. R. Ryan ut
He cun e in Tuesday.
damp climute
met early in the week us some of in with Mr. and Mrs. Miser in the hm Miver city ami win report for liny
Co.. INSURANCE.
Chrihtuin
Mrs. R. M. Thorne and children
the members were going to the plains. car the last of the week. Miss Lula September 1st. I his news will not If
Tuesday from an extended
pleasantly received by Miss Fran
.
.
m.
Boid returned with Mrs. Miser from
.
- - visit with Mrs. Thome's parents and
Fred Montgomery from Queen came
friends in Carlsbad for she
t
Highlonesome
of
ranch
th
the
other relatives in Tennessee and Mr. down on the mail hack Saturday ii.d
" general favorite ami has the
the week.
Thome's sister In KansaB City.
was here over Sunday. Fred says no
ualitieg of making as thorough ami
us figure
bills
'Phone
one is complaining about rain there
II. I. Braden and wife, R. L. Hallty. rapid a stenographer as one could
Miss Anna Carter is visiting her and the mountains are as green as a
Mrs. Will Hicks and Mrs. Myron K. wish. She hus been with the law firm
brother, Rich Carter and wife in wheat field.
Clark,
started yesterday at 7:.'I0 for ol Stennis, Jr., for two or three years
Hagerman Thursday was the litiie
Mrs. Hulley and Mrs. C. und regrets are expressed that she has
plains,
the
went up to
neicei! birthday and sh
Jim Tulk, accompanied by Millard M. Richards were out at the Rom Holt de iiled to make the change.
four.
She
help celebrate.
wai
Tulk and Mrs. John Tulk and two ranch going out with them earlier in
H. S. Johns, an uncle of lleatic Wilchildren came in from the ranch FriMr. and Mrs. Claude Sikes went to day and were here most all week. Mr. the week.
son and Mrs. Annie Moore, with Joy'o
Roswell, Friday, expecting to return Tulk Is well pleased with his new
1,,ft M '""rning for bis
Johnnie Higgins, wife and little Ted ''ruit
Ideas
A Home--G- et
Saturday with new cars, but were de. Buick car and the good rains the
in
The roads
'
'"
week
Denver,
Colorado
lust
for
left
Ye
the
From
Planry
tained ther four days and only bro't country has been getting.
" ml"'dy he did not get to visit
Mr. Hitfirins did not seem mi well in
one down as the roads wera yery
vullev. but he mi
ii,.. .i.i...
i ,u
eerv
System, at
1.
- -nurt of th
IV- in i
III
Ullll
1IICJ
ll'VIIVVr
million,!
Misses I.lnnu and Sudie Mc( ow who
muddy.
,,H HHU.ri MrH
drove un to
he will improve.
hopes
he
where
were guests of MUrs. Sudio Chcutem
Avulon Dum and other points of in- Oncal from Knowles who returned to Artesia, Friday night acBill
",'-- t
m':,r town and had u s,t..h
younger
her
Mrs.
Clvdc
Ilrainard
stayed away from town about thro compunied by Miss (race Goer win
'
I 'wight v s t talking und being toi tlier.
baby
Callie
brother
and
sister
Men-day
will spend a few weeks In tne rou
years 'vas In for a few hours
Williamson are leaving for K.in-u.- s
(G ROY IS' OLD STAND)
and hurried out saying hi w.irt-e- city.
T. II. und W. M. Dunnam of lloii ,
Sunday night. Mrs. Itiuinurd
City
Mrs. J. II. Dunn will join her
to (tt home in time to mh the
Sutuiduy
returning
here
were
f'orv
bus r.e-will be there on profes-ionu- l
u week's fishing trip up the Peco
the first of September and muk;
the cattle exhibited at the fair.
and the children will visit with tl.iii
They huve
They met their grandfather E. F. D'ir
Miss Naioma Wallis returned to her homo in
Let, us
father.
bills
'Phone
ni- rum of Fort Worth and a friend It. I..
her home In Loving this morning f ir baby boy that feems to have
in
eu-they
swearing
health
since
the
jl'tAte.s
re
I
Do
have
your
at Milliard and they all
at
Cuiuiit of.
a few davs rest. She has been with proved
fice. Notary always in.
j yed a splei.did outing.
i.,j-i- i. Co. for the tiast two sided in Carlsbad.
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Hopedale ranch were at home to
their' old friends on the evening; of
22nd, the occasion being the cele- Iration of their golden wedding. His- ory repeats Itself for fifty years ago
yesterday rain was descending In
floods. Mis Wilson pave a short ac- count of the courtship and wedding of
her parents and the evening wan
Despent in pletsant rcminUenccs.
licious refreshments of ice cream and
"uke were served. The guc-t- s were A.
N
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis, Mr.and Mrs.
I. S. Osborne, Mr. and Mm. R. M.
Thome, Mr. and M's. C. T. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rurey, Mrs. L. A
Swlgart, Rev. and Mrs. I.owry, Mes
lames Mary E. Thome, II. E. Guitón,
Mary Wright, Julia A. Cu:ininghuii,
A. Puge, and Misses Jennie I'ratt,
English, Lo"wry, Rohetts and the immediate relatives of the couple.
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Caramels! Caramels! Caramels!
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OVERLAND RED

2

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916
The following prices

can

effective on and

1

Chasis

for Ford
after August

.

will

be

1916

st,

$325.00
345.00
. 360.00
. 505.00
595.00

.

Runabout .
Touring Cer
Coupelet ..
Town Car .
Sedan . .

645.00

f. o. b. Detroit
ThcM price ara positively guaranteed againat reduction before August 1,
1917, but there ia no guarantee againat an advance in price at any time.
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Tho
Ixioty
ale and Axture wen
lindly Lm.atr'Hl 'iv the expiration
Another account tate that a run
.
ning flglit
iv.l tie'.ween the
contlnlng ul three men, and
('n-ta!ilof KnnlH.bul wltli-mi- i
result
The men paed through
Knnls and the cnn'iiMr followed and
exchanged
with them a lew mile
nor'h ol that piuco
A half dozen oAlcors were ent Irotn
Dalla to watch the road' between Kn
nil and that city but no trac of Uii
men could bo found
ban-ditt-

ht

OUR NEXT SERIAL IS A ROMANCE OF LOVE AND THE LOST COLD OT
THE MOJAVE DESERT

Watch This Newspaper For OVERLAND RED
I

in runner of Verdun

Some Queer Ones J

rla. iilbWMVm book- -, IVanaylvanla
nUu fivlbaj om tin net knowing It bad
iMMoma laaKiqd wltb trigger of rtfla,
mi bullet killed bin.
la

ft.f pat!

Vnr

j

lo

Jt'liu.H.
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right1.1'
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NEW TYPE
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DEVELOPED

I

ra-H-

IS

HERO

AT VERDUN,

tala-aló-

s

Coartar

Carry Or1r to Prnt at
Great Risk f Ufa.

The iiftOiaiapkMt condition1 of Aght-tubelitre- V ardua bar developed a
new iyim ul atklier relied "Uto courier
o( Vrnluu." ,'J'btqr utalulala commuul
al Ion t ween the trvvtM Iq tbn midst
or the metre mid
commanding
fruw llio rear. The battlefield Into'
which thgy üart with ordoa or after,
Inforiiiarkiu ft a 0eolate aoue,. where
tiulhing buí thick auiuko, sometime
il1 aotivlli,ira whlla. gire appear-- !
wiceeftilr HarHiigdurmgth Drier.
Una pt
Uifaotry attack. It la to all
Hwaramo diverted, tba aliarnrot eya
ttlwvivr I hi movement uf biiinaiilly.
ttctiitloiially a form U eeco going,
ivtrlhla divert land aometblug aftor;
iho meaner of a t a libit, bousdlng luto
eight eiit of the herbe and alm
uo
ra wreuud lu dlaapprar again; leap
(ruin obstacle tu olmtacle, from
In
lil.ik to ditch, front shell bnl to ehell
liol k It aiiroarlit' tli frunt lltw, at
Iium mulling.
others crawtln and
(iin4inio kept mm Ionic
for (iiiialil
vobl I rrliMl b aliower of pruji-e- .
Ilea riit nvir fnitn Hie other l.li of
. permnial lien. lit
li ln- lot
TIiU
la ill
'f niodviu tin lie. Ut
va urnr muí,, iiitjnl uor mor unit
lu. tllnii nt Vi'iiliui
t
Not
llni. run tvUt tlir
liiifj.ui laniilmiiliiii'iit I'oiiiiiiiiiiira
tura mm ilitua am
tiHi
ud iilii'. miia n urv Inaiiltl Inn for
t a i toil IW.UIH V.iililnn iwt.iln i
i fiM tlit tiiau laiiiHrir. and to traimnit
lar.iriuanM
and fnlrra
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Inairn firiil
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PAPER FROM COTTON STALKS.
Tasting

Oarwtao

Btatlan

Annun

Impart) Oiavey.

The royal tuatarUI Uallua orfli- - at
tliowlli hterreldo, a suburb of Iterlto.
aniiiiuiii-iarr rao bo mauufa. tuml
from rtiitun atalka.
The dlMSirery waa made. It la atatatL
by
Ueruiao Inatitutloo wbll rarry
lug out a roinuilaalou from an tCgyp
Unn Drtu glrrn liefora tbo ' war
A
ah.pu.riit of alalka wtaYh had arrived
from Kitypt befnr th openliic or bo
tllltle waa uel for the eiperlment
Tli atalka wer cut ami ground tmii-i- l
and bleached, and the pnier tuak
lag hee ' pwaedwl after th uaual
atrtHoda. Te reault mured the teat
Ulg
fll
to arrive a' the decisión cnt
atnlk ar a cod material for mak

aer

l.lnrnln

rnlmer.

iiiannier of the
Aiuertciiii
pulillsliers' n.u
rl iil.in, wiM tha allhouuh private and
ii.t,l i.(M.n
oreniineiiiai
M'klllU f
li'iil to llllil s niiiili,.
siiliKtHiile for mm! .iil n, Ui. ni.'IIMI
Indure of frt.-- notliltia Had been pro
ilii.cil lint nonl l hi h nit he text
"If ihi
have solved iiie
pMlilrm ' lie ir. I. "i hey muí have
il
ifiil"ri the I'iiiiciI Hiaio a (aliiuliie

Nep,i.r

r

i

eiil.e

t'uelo

ICE CUSTOMERS.

Captain W: H. O. ajullsra, ChuH of
val

Wiroi.

No-

ROBBERS

BATTIMS
BLOW

SEQUEL.

POSTOFFICC

SAFt

FRIGHTENED AWAY.

Robbers blew open In iafo In thl
poUifflce at tice. Tea., at 2 o'olock
(n th morning
Citizens were aroused
by the explosion, but Irlghleood Uiein
away before they could snour any

"CARLSBAD

r
4

..

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
Mr. Jones owns Queen's Flying Po-iris, No. 140586, registered in the Am.
crican Jersey Cattl
Club April 6,
1918.
Dropped Oct 1, 1918. Solid
color, black tongue and switch. Sire,
Flying Foxy Lad. Dam, Queen of
Thrushland. The above bull will stand
at 13.00 to insure calf, at my placo on
Greene's Highlands.

W

RATE CARD.

UNDERTAKE

The Current will accept advertising
payable en
parti
from reeponsibl
1st of month following th appearance
of the ad. at th following raUs:
Plates, cuts or lctros with deaUr
name to ba sat. ad. to take run of

paper, for not

lss

LICENSED

EMBALM EB

TUeaaa U

at

than four wfca,

CROP.

M

rVV,'

"

... r

Hum,"

Th gray veteran nieaaed with th
yontha of th ninchlne muí couiiany
and ronfeaacd to a gruwlug dealr to

tfff

"a

R.M.TH0RNE

OOD FOR THE

--

and no preferred position, per Inch of
column, 12V4c
Sam to b put in type, without
position, per inch J 5c
Same, with preferred position, either
"island" top of column nsxt ta reading
matter or other position as agreed
per inch of column 20c
Local notices in classified column.
Sc. per line of tlx word
no notices
less than 25c
Reading notlcea ten cents par Una.
All local notices payable before be-nig insenea.

ICE FACTORY.

ADVERTISING

AND DENTIST
examinations at th CLUB
STABLES will ba mad FKEE
OF CHARGE, services will ba
rcasonabl and satisfaction guar
anteed.

I

nml it

mwll

10 Itrlnii

inlMlmil

to ti Inventor of the prurcan
The
dlavtiterv if true, aliould pun a tunn
to tli i:iwr making IncliiurT In ihl
couuiry

at

tv.

clival

i

'

7

n

Jkx.

"I'm strong enough and bealtby
enough, but mother would never stsnil
for It," b explained.
To Talk by Phon to Chicago.
"Hollo, t lili ugo!" will be shouted by
every uiouilier of th First Illinois
brlcmle In t'amp Wilson. Tel., snd
their voice will
beard by wive
mother and sweethearts lu Chlcsuo
This at least la tho long distance telo
phon plan uiuler conHlderntlou
bi
clectrl :il esperta who are servlim In
the I lili...! tiallonnl guiird. l ailiiii
üeorge K. lo. of t'ompnuv K K.s ini.l
'uiHiiiry, I f.nis.ir of the ihti lie
is nu oil',. til of
large ele.irli
unil'iiiiy. ami duty eveu niemlH-of
Ilia touiuitiiiil lire etiiiUiyes of linn
II i in
t'iiiliitn lio.nl it
iln Hint he
ciin nrrHtie fur w hnlcanle !i'ie li.'iie
r.iiiiiiiiiiilciillnu Ix twecii tlie. men hii I
their fiui.llic In Chicago. The bleu or
pliicli.i the entire tirlg'ide and poaHlblr
other lllliiula ciilta her In connection
'

r

villi Chi him by teleplHin

CUrUtUn A Co, INSURANCE.
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MARRY WOODMAN
All

a

MVIvIVl

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Bulck runabout good as new, to
trad for sheep, hogs, colts or any
kind of live stock, except Belgian
W.
EDDY CROVE CAMP W.
HhU flrst Thursday night aaea haras. Wm. H. Mullan, Carlsbad.
month at W. 0. W. Hall. VUlttng
sovereigns and member arte U at-A. R. CQUINN, CWrt 4aAAáAiaAáVAAAAAAAaVaVAAAaV
Und.
VVV'w,'T,FP,aT
WW
Ev
JOnN W. IRBY, C C
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current
office. Do your swearing at the Current office. Notary always In.
P"

PISTOL

dUv-rie-

of ic will NOT be made Sunday morning. Oct your ICE Saturday.
Ice deliveries during the week will
be made from 7 to 10 a. ra., and 4 ta

NJU'

't''.'t
i

1

It

I
i

d

e

lu
lu

NOTICE

Uatll further notice, private

com-pnti-

aotne-ttiue-

nd church and cpngregaUou Joined
lilm! whoi prearW nid jok of young
inen.nuo marry tbhikmg "abo la blan,
only to find t list hawra."

FOR RENT My residence, four
rooms and bath, west of tho Mansion
house will be vacant first week in
September.
Wm, 1!. MULLANE.

h

I

'

rlctitu laughed
torn to think be bud no money.'
lotilr, too v' every Mltrb of clothe'
It wore and ba,biui ItMldaa.
Kuw

unable to
turn .. Ilia
mmmiinlcatlnK
trenchea.
wtiero be would lie out of algbt of the
eaotay. Iieranae thai lino la rrowded
alway with añidiera (totng to or from
tbo front Hue. wltb wounded beln
rarrli-lark, wltb men of tbo romtnl
aafy dnrmient rarrylng prorltlona to
the iupu on auard. That la ton alow
ronta for the rourler. II muat tak!
lila t'baurra of lielng alghtrd-an- d
hit
aoor ground
The drat formidable obatarte to paaa
la th tone that la beaten by "drum
Are." wher elahf Inch, all Inrh and
four Inrb aballa aro bunting with
f'iruildalile riploelnna. aendlni ahow.
era of ahrapnol over the whole ton. I
In gol'ig througb Ihl ordeal th rourler I
everywhere th
apectarl
of
dith. aiutnbllng otrr rorpaea.
r
nina Into a cloud of poiaon
befor ha baa croaoed It One
thmngb h U within raag of th
ainaller guna and th doadly quk-rer
Jiurlug th whole dlataoro of a mita
or two ral lea. according to th poaltlon.
bl nertea are at th blithest tonatoo.
with hta mind on th end of bla
and at the aame tlm on the
that arc multiplied each Inatant
in bla iiath.
I

'

Harry Julia,
roar, of rfaltarteipbla. wbo mad a
oyer Atlautlc City at
liair tiuur night
'
feet a
ikaaeoier.

aviator

YoiiniteNt

ovf to ba a
i uiwS
rTdhm T K. O'nonnell of Chicago.
serrnty two year old, wbo served
through th civil war In tho Forty-alitOhio volunteers, baa reached
ltm Klriiaa, Tot. lie ram all tba
way from th shore of Lak Mlrblgao
to visit his sou Klmer, who la a husky
y
young prttaia In the machine gun
of the First Illinois Infsntry. Tba
vrtv.-ai- i
walked down th perilous slop
of Hell's atalrway," which Irada to
th ramp, wltb a Arm atep and bla
brad erect In deflanc of the Trias
sun. Th Iwy did not eipvct to sec bla
father, and It waa a aorprtso party
When tbey cam fac to face In Tcaaa.
Prívalo O'Dminell briskly aaluted Captain O'lxmnell and tbo salut waa
gravely 'eeturncd. Then Uiey greetod
each other as a fond father ami a joyful aon would b exiwrtrd to do.
"Ore. fiit her. It' good to aee you
hero!" rrled Kliner. "What did mother
aay when you left herT'
"la b making a good anldlerT Captain O'Domirll asked First tlergeant
Jacob Zabn. On being nasured that
the boy was doing his full dnty, the
veteran drew bla sou aside, and tbey
talked of bom. Later In th day Cap
lain O'Dounel) waa taken to a
the
Mailnis being tired at th rot of hot)
shots a uiluut.
"Une uf tbo llttl thing might has
settled the battle of Gettysburg." said
Captain O'Dotmell. "I envy my boy
th rondltloua under which he la arv-Inbla country.
Th comforts and
sanitary arrangementa provided for
American aoldlera In tba Arid were
the dream of the boya In bin of
'ill. Mother will b glad to know bow
wall her boy la tie lug taken ear of by
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EFFECTS OF STRIKE
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Ptnvlslon wue nimia promptly
for the creiitlou of un otilen of markets
and riinii nrgiiiilzntlnn, and the npproprlnlii'iiM for this olllie. Including those
to
for rtid ri inn new Inu ilcilL-iin- l
piiiiuiit
ln'llcr iniukclli II. Iinvc Im'CH
Iih rciiM'il l ai.'.isi.O'Hi.
lie more dif
Hi ult l loii.i urn of iiiiirki-tiiii- i
lire liclnu
liiveslltfnN'i!. nil. I plnim nit In opern
to pro
Hon for f;:riillilitf
ililitr of pcrNh.'llilua thr. nwii ti liniikil
A sliullnr
new servirá
r Ice for
live stock Inn is will be liniiiyuratol
during the year
Sixth.- - the problem of securing tbe
uniform grudlng of staple cropa, of
regulating dealing and traffic In them.
of developing a better system of ware-- .
bouse and of providing more avail
able collateral for farm loans baa been
successfully dealt with.
Seventh. Under tbe cotton futures
art standards for cotton have been ea
ts bllsbed. the opera t lona of tbe fu
turea eirbangea bave been put under
supervision, and the aale of cotton has
been placed on a Ormer basla.
Eighth. -- The Pnlted Btatea grain
standards act will aeon re uniformity
In tbe giadlng of grain, enable tbe
farmer to obtain fairer prices for bis
product and afford him an Incentive to
raise better gradea of grain.
Nlntti.-T- be
Cnlted Btatea warehouse
art will enable tbe department of ag
rtculture to llceuae bonded warehouses
In the various atatea. It will lead to
tbe development of better atorage facilities for ataple crope and will make
possible the Issuance of reliable ware
bouse recelpta. which will be wldel)
and easily negotiable.
Tenth. Of no less Importance for
agriculture and for tbe national development la tbe federal eld road act.
to tbe es-Tbla measure will court
tablisbinent of more effective highway
machinery In each atate. strongly Influence tbe development of good road
building along rlKbt linea, atlmulate
larger production and better marketing, promota a fuller and more at
tractive rural life, add greatly to the
convenience and economic welfare of
all the people and strengthen the na
tlonal fouudntlona. The act embodies
aouud principles of road legislation
and will aafeguiird tbe eipendlture of
tbe funda arising under tbe art not
only, but will result In tbe more effl
dent use of the large additional sums
made available by atatea and local!
ties.
Eleventh. Tbe federal reserve act
beneflla the farmer, aa It doce all tbe
other people of the nation, by guaran
teeing lietter banking, safeguarding the
credit structure of the country and
preventing pnnlca. It takes pnrtlcular
note of the special needs of the farmer
by making larger provision for loans
through nutlounl banks on farm mort
gages and by giving farm paer a ma
turlty period of all months.
Twelfth. It waa easentlaL however,
tbat banking machinery he devised
which would reach Intimately Into the
rural districts, tbat It should operate
on terms aulted to tbe faruier'a ueeda
and should he under sympathetic, man
agement Tbe need waa for machinery
which would Introduce business nietb
oda Into farm finance, bring order out
of cbaoa, reduce tba cost of handling
farm loena. place upon the market
mortgagee wblcb would be a safe Investment for private runda, attract
Into agricultural operations a fair
abare of tbe capital of tbe nation and
lead to a reduction of Interest These
needs and these Ideals have been met
by tbe enactment of tbe federal farm
-
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NEW LAWS AND NEW OUTLOOK

EXPLOSIONS.
WITH

VICTIM.

LOSS OF LIFE.

)J

Th" li.illiiii Im'tl. hip (.enriar-'
Vinci cii'iiflit
m l .Iter i'veiiil
ini'iii il hv ii mil link in the
Inn I. .i- - nt Tunint'i
uccording to u
Turin dlipnti'li received nt Paris
Phi'
ailil.'d tluit about I''i.(
her crew tAere drowned.
tJneof the liip' inugatlne explod
ed while effort were lning mude to
iM'ach her. The blae I believed to
limo tarted in the kitchen.
Naval expert believe that he coo

I

Farm Loan Act, Fariaral Rosarva Bank.
Provisions For Warahauaa and Marketing Facilities Ara Only a Par af
Largo Program Executed by the Dam- aoratio Administration.
baa ever dona ao
ouch to advauca tba agricultural
of tba United Stales aa tbat of
rreeldent Wilson. The record la act
forth briefly and effectively In a letter
written by tba president to Cod urea- . M
- (I tin.
MHIU Mi m fMtT, flkalnn..
mim At Iha
mlttea on agricultura of tba bouaa of
represents Uvea, aa followa:
Tba Wblto House. Washington,
No administration

Aug. 11, 1016,

Ir. Lever It baa given ma
much anuafactlon to approve today tba
bill making appropriations for' tba department of agriculture for tbe Bacal
year ending June 80. 1017, and for other purposes, because the bill not only
makes very generoua provision for the
Improvement of farm production In the
nntloii and for Investigations and demonstrations In tbe field of tbe marketing of farm cropa and of tbe orgánica-Hoof rural life, but also contains
tbr we conceived measures designed to Improve market practlcee and tbe
atorage and Bnanclug of staple cropa.
Aa tbe paaaage of this bill uinrks tbe
practical eoiupletlon of an Important
par of tbe iirwrutu tor the betterment
of rural life which wiia mapHd oat at
the beirinnliiK of tin ailr.ilnlMtratlon, I
feel that I cannot let the occasion
pass Vfltliont coiivcylnu to you and to
your associates In lioth liousea my
of the sei'vl.ca rendered to
tbe nutloii In Mirt'iiKthctilnii Its great
My Dear

aifrV'iiltuiHl rotiiitlt: IIkIIM.
TUe n ord. iciilslutlvo aa well aa administrative. Is a rcmnrkable one. It
apenkw for
uml neds only to be

t forth:

tlr

Appreciation of tbe Impor
Klrat
ta nco of iiitilciilrtire bna been abown
tbroUKb greatly aud luli'llluently Increased appropriations for Ita support
Secuud. I'aitlcular pnlna bave been
taken to foster production by every

promising meana, and careful thought
to tbe matbaa uvea given esMt-tnllter pf Increasing the meat supply of
tbe nation.
Third. -f- lrenUy Increased provlalou
bee been made through the enactment
agricultural eiten-aloof tbe
act for conveying agricultural Information to farmer and for Inducing
them to apply It Tbla piece of legislation la one of tbe most algulflcant
and farreacblng mesa urea for the education of adulta ever adopted by any
government It provides for
Uon between tbe states and tbe fed
ral government Tbla la a highly Important aud slgulflcaut principle. When
tba act la in full operation there will
be eipendoj annually under Ita terina,
from federal and atate eourcee alona, a
total of over $M,UUO,000 In the direct
education of the farmer, and thin
mount la being aud will be lucrenalng.
17 auppiemenie. uy couirioui.o i. irom
lng In each of tbe 2.800 rural counties
of the nation two farm demonstrators
nd specialists who will assist the
demonstrators In the more difficult
problems confronting them.
Fourth. Systematic provision for tbe
Brat time bus been made fur Hie solution of problems In tbat Important half
of agriculture wblcb comeros distribution-marketing,
rural finance and ru
rat organisation.
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large program, which, I believe, will
result In making agrk ulture more profliable and country life more comfortable and attractive and therefore Insure
the retention In rural district of an
efllrleut and couteuted population
Faithfully yours,
WOODKOW WimON.
Hon. A. F. lavver. Chairman Commit
tee on Agriculture. House of
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Uonardo Da Vinci wus one ct
the newer Italian dreadnoughts, having li'n contnicUd late in Il)f3. She
displaced '.'J, .'tin ton and ws V.l lin t
long. Her principal armament con
gun
sisted ol thirteen twelve-IncShe carried a crew ol about l.imO
The

h

Tlok Arreste.
Twocattletnen of Wise county, Tex.,
were taken to (ainevile under
and releauHl under bond.chaiveo Uh
violation ol tlm tick eradication law
It I tho llrt ease
n ''ooke county.
of llie kind at ilulnesville. Action
wa brought through the efforts ol the
reeenty organised cattlemen' association, who engaged
iecial counel to
assist tho county uttorney. It I alleged these men drove lick Infested
cattle Into Cooke from Wise county
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Ft ur years later It waa sgnln tbe
Matin Itamo reporU'd to
tariff which cut a big figure In the
f
f5neral Trevlno from
presidential election. The country was
that his cooiniund had threi' In a prosperous condition right up te
Kv-alo-

Hrsonal follow
er. A ruptured colonel gave up
document giving name of Villa supporter. He hlil Villi maintains hi
headquarters el Sun loan Hun I Isla, in
the t liiliunli'ia sH'tion and ha less
than 4
lollnner.
V

tbe time of tbe election. Republicans
saw no reason why the people should
lie dissatisfied, but they were, and It
was with the tariff.
What the lU'ptilill' an are trying to
show by citing thes two cninpini'iis
oiiulry mim !ii n
la that, although tl
ii
prospermia eonilit'on In l.o'li pc-ii- '
tlal I'linipalglis. tbe peop'e t true I o't
t.
the I n ti y In power It h'I
t ti ii t tin one . nil tell .i.iil
f e .e ti
't .vlien
f lr will do or why f'iey d
their Imllol.
imiii's to i
The V'nrcry.
I
huve I en In
"I'verv veiir sl'o-cniigresK," Fennlor i lupp "r Ml'ioeodit
told the somite, "v be: eor tbe;.- w isu
BEST OP COLD DUNKS
naval Mppropilirlon tup on hleie I a
war
Ker
bus l.cen stii't'd
we luí i l een lo!, I Hull we Mere
or
of n It licit by lieruiini'
In ilniiL-cItv.t
never liefnre wits tin
Japim.
so thoroughly or
proisi'iiii.ii
It bus been this
COURTEOUS TREATMENT Te ALL ao well euu'iibed as
year."
Evarylnlag New and Up
He might have added that It never
accomi iInIhsI ipi'itc so nun h.
Sanóte Repartos.
"I nu born llulillng ropullstn. which
Ttrsw nnl resiillns blurb ssphalt
Is the 'line us bull iiiooslsm." said
Hnbh msKr Oim ista wruthripriK.I
k when .pM.lug tbe
wuli r i. U urdr Ker
AniionCUaUusraiilra
bill.
"I cnii't get It out
31 Cents Each slrvl. chll.lnu hibor
sysiepi, 1'erlinps when we gel
of
Mad of the hm hmh rarben tprti.s
Will mtf
blmk. Just wh.,1 Vull to heini'ti we will find It different.'
nerd lor that lino frnce. Low pnr mi
"1 am ii fin Id the senator from i.'eor
cornrr pou too. And Willi each cider
lor luo pools a
gin wl'l never gel there," Interjected
--
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HATS CLEANED

AND

BLOCKED

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.
Laundry Sent to Roewell.
We Strlckly Ouarantce
All Work.

TIioiikis.
I have us gmal a i linn, e as the sen
ator fr.uii Cn'orado," retorted Hard

wl. k.
"A

Is'ller rlmnee." repllcl Thomas,
"It Is a
oti ipiestioit lo raise In
this bis'y, snd I hope you will not par.
sue It. was Hurdulck a parting re
mark.
Psnrose Protecting Reform,
Priiiitor Penrose Is relentlessly pur
suing the violutors of civil service re
form. The'l'ennsylviiiilM senator, look
lug us snli'iiiii ns mi owl, berates the
lapses if the Wilson iiilinliilsinitlon
for nlii'ses nf llie civil service law and
lie
liilnxlii' oil resolutions to secure
liiliiilous of
liifin :. i t'l.ii colli eriiliiu
i
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Carl Herring

IÍIIl'. now in etTect,

lio wants to joi1
auv ii u ii in i esas
ha only to
the ns'ionnl i.'iiiii-,muñiente wi'h the otllcer In
the '.iition r.i aret him I to I la is
Uivlsit)ti aud.
known as tl.c
Kti'iilciinnt M t Ibillidny l.s in clnwgu
lioie. He also bus Mntmns at I'- - ni- son, Mount I'lciisunt iindKot-- Woctli.
Hy comimiuiciititig with the nearest
nation of the division aman will Imi
furnished with transportation from Iii
licit he unilergoes
Imine to Pnltus,
medical Inspection. While In that city
the ifovemnient furnishes him wllh!
and If he Is rejected
food uml li.ilp-lngby the medical officer he Is given trans
pnrtiition to his home.
i
t
has agreed to
'The aar
give me surnclenl rnptuins, piivuics.
officers to tur- and
of recruiting
nlsli full compleim-ntforces at each s'.ution, and we notici-- i
pnte no trouble al all in securing the
i

niTrdnsferantlDrdyLine:;
I UFSIKK TO A.N'NOI'NCF
THAT 1 HAVE STAHTF.I A
ItRAY
ASH Tit NSFFR
WAfiON AND WILL IM
--ALL HAULING
IN MY
LINE AT KKASONAIU F
RATKS AND f.UAKANTFF
AS
TO
SATISFACTION
I'RUMI'T SERVICE.
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Carl Herring
Those
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K. K. SCOTT
AJI l 0lS
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WILL TAXE CIVIL SUITS IN
CHAVES. ROOSEVELT. CURRY
AND EDDY COUNTIES.
Office ! RoawrlL New Mrir. ,

!

.

.

Christian A Co.. INSURANTS.
l.tkilmen."
t olonrl Hiiovet
III carry out tho
FRUIT BASKETS STANDARDIZED
provisions ol the student and depnd-ent acts. These provide thai any stu- House Passes Bill ta Stop Cheating by
dent nr anv enlisted nuin with a do
Small Containers.
Inmily may receivo hi dls.
The bill of llepresentatlve ITen'vfe of
charge from border service by apply. Nebraska
dimensions for
prem-rlhln-

in to hi company officer and show
lug (food reason lor hi discharge.

standard husket for Interstate shl
nient of grapea. small fruit and berries has been pseed by ttre bouse
c;rnie growers or Mew Ver and
Fruit Embarro Raised.
The embargo on dried and canned southern and western' sinah fruit anil
l"v advoi ated ft te protect
fruit shipments eastbound via (lull
"--'
:""J'e"
Mexico ports has llsn llfbil hv the""'"'
a lied ciiiituli.era
. '
unIt
was
Iiulhcrn Incillr railroad,
'
.
nounced ol Sun Ki iiucisco. Its in.po- in i nie wot.
.Iti.ltfM l,,hn n rs.l.u
l,,l..
Th..
.
necessary on uccoiuu of overcrowding '
.
. ,xmrt
ol the wan houses ul New iVIeans audi,,.. ..ii, n,
....
i,,.,,!,.
(ulvi-ston- .
John anil ull of mv sons that ahiwiM
the oecuslon nrlse (which Omf forblflt
Mlrsouious ticepe.
requires thefr Wrr-Ic- e
when our
of
Fry
uml six children
Mr. Will
Hint tbey t
as ready to devote
llollister, Okla., had u narrow esiais' their lives to her dufenae a thiilt f
from death or serious Injury when the flier whs In the dark day or IMrehd
large auto In which tbey were filling 1'A It sei'ins to me now tlial I could
hardly rest iilof Hi my arv If A Ben
emliank-tnen- t
plunged over a flftccn-too- l
wus so unpatriotic nr ao tor;,
lo tin link lnitt.uu of a rivok of ml no

olj1"

""i""'

..

.

.
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. U'u)

.

Tlli'...l,u.ll.

I.U

damaged, but Horn of llie occupants
Injured.

'
""
"peril."
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COTTON, GRAIN JIND LIVtSTOCK

Dallas.
Pallas. An.

IPW lOH
In Ita hour of dnngar er

Noted tlurgoon No Mors.

.lobn H. Murphy ol Chicago, oi,a
of tbe world's most renowned surgeons, ilicil siidilrnlv at Mnckinac
Mich , while on n MimiMr out.
ing. Dr. Murphy, who was liflyeigbt
years old wus recently knighiesl Hv
Pope Iteiieilict lor bis rsonhiis in
sin get y. Ill wus ricllUsl w ith
the lii t siitgeon to tsirffirni an sppon-dicitios i iitii.n. mid wus the originator ol Hi.- Murphy tuition , making
it possible lor a mi ilcrati l v skilled
pi .iclitiour-- U uuitc a seven d inics.

21.
Cotton: Middllr
strict j.'xl mlclilllii.
middling, III'-- ': strict nucid! in'.'.
W.44; mid lling, ll .'.. sUirt lo
li.w iiiiildltug. I I.Vl; sti
gnial ordiiiui y, 11"": good m dinui-.viiv::..
Wlieut: IW buslii-l.allullo
,
No. 'J l.:isis suit.
mills,
i
Corn: White, H to HI
mlxe(,i
tine
curloud lots mill.
to (KI, ilellveis-sucked; ll
Verdict for Shreveport.
tiuts: Texas red, CI to
( las and riiiiiixlitj rali s Isriwis-to 4J, bulk.
Hhrevi port uml points In cast Tesa
Port Worth.
were pronounced by the Interstate
l.ivestiH-- Cattle: lleeves, d.m to commerce coiunilsslnu unreasonable
T.ii; rows, 4.ii toeii.ui: heifer, Vi and prejudicial lo Shrcvcport and orto 17. mi; bulls, ll.tai toV..il calve, dered t.'iidjiislis. ll also ruled that
Ui sUi'i; st.H'ker, WOO to IH.7.V
railroads must not apply to transporHog: n.Sti lo !.4f; pig. M. TV "TV. tation with Texas rule or minimum
Sheep: M.(l to 11.10; I ainla, 19.00 to carload rutes different from or lower
M.AO to .'i.5l).
M&;
than those applicable to Ii right between Sluivepoit and Texas point
Many Texas Oountiee Ptepreeented prejudiciul lo Slueveporl
Tblfty-nlncountie ai representi'.l
Drowned ao Hs Joked
at the nineteenth annual Sellers' Lake
I) W lliiggiinl, a private in tbe
camp mooting In Stonewall county,
held under tin uuspiivs of the Chris, Arkansas nutii'iinl fiiunl ilnirg n
fruiting il ut v ni rkii h lphiu. riinaneil
tian church.
while swiii, it ni in the Uiuilntn tiver.
As be siui ted to n un ai iiss llie river
first Firs Loan Heuring.
First of the lieui lngs to dclermltie Haggui-i- railed to nine con psnioii'
"If I dtown. l e siii-- to rrntify u v
s uml lothe Hiiporti.iiiuii'nt ol ili
He
lid tins jiikirgly Iss
cution ol l.,ini.s illiil 'l' tin new fe.leru'i folks.'
than live olíanles I, net ie ui.k.
furiii loan law wus held at August
Me
of the Treasury
i
When vou tes Nelson think of
cliiiiiinun rf the board having
yeu see Clothes think
Clothes.
When
It fn cburye, explained aut
of Nelson.
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llie roll.-reelrciio'is uml iiilinv i nsieni iiih h iinn
nWo mi. lie lilni'-clinure mill l lluiii l.e
fore with the people of the whole
country
Awakening the Weet.
In the opinion of former Keimtor
Prls'ow, a llrpulillcnii of ft long progressive tendencies, Mr. Hughes has
awakened the west on bis lirt
tour. ItriHtow thinks that the
criticism of liemocratlc extravagaiu e
la bavlng great effc.-- and asserts Hint
the people aro Interested In wlmt
Hughes bes to say ou other subjects.
Hrlxtow adds that there Is not the
leust doubt about Hughes carrying
Kansas.
Like Past Campaigns.
(seeking enmpnrtaona uon which to
liuse predictions as to the outcome of
tbe coming election, men Interested
have turned back more than twenty
years because conditions liegluuliig
twenty years ago were such as to bavo
no bearing on present politics.
lioth the campaigns of 1KRH and lHirj
an used for tbe purpose of making
comparisons. In 1HW1 Cleveland bad
been president four years and given
tboxouuirjr a eaUsfaciory administration. The country was in good condition. There was no great difference
between tbe parties save on the sub
ject of tariff and pensiona. In that
yeur the administration was defeated
by narrow marglua In moat of the close
states.
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Remarkable Record Set Forth
Letter by the President.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CARIMBAD

If It

Open
Addition ta
Iran School (oro of

Heaaéon

17

fkpteaiber

. ;

PUFFED UP LIKE

K.

4

CarWliad I'utilir School, will
opn for enrollment and work on
Monday, September 4
Clae will
Im tfrg.inized on that day and work
The fifth, nixth, irvonth
MÍ'ned.
and eighth grade will he "omlurted
i)ii year upon the lA pirtavnlul
f
1'lan an an experiment
make t p. m!y of
thme gradnt
from
certain auhjnrl and will -- ha'
room to room f'tr their pit'il
Tli

Jiiih
will

'4

V

w II
?
IJnd 'r thin p!n
r rm a'l the
have rhargo of nny
lima lint only dirruí t.h wirk in
wluch the lear.hnr
The w.irk holow the rft.n irruí'
will ui- - conduct "d .
the
Ii4 ''-'i si
ruitorn, one tenc'ici ft
One new room K li.oi,,: .vnlt t m "'t
the netJ of tai 'j'.iiii-- '
'Tivtn
rfoil. Thin .chool will i i i'imi I
(if thrett
ilcnartrtientH
wiin
thrift
i

ing

-

i

ail tie

new jf(ats,

utpes

RKADY TO WEAR

morí

'tU'r

'

afiti us

and !7n tings

n

teaohrr uinl will ho trr;iid
lovly lo irive the prpiU i

6e

us yjeason anai aoou t
Wednesday fie f30fi will te shout-

again

nub-ject-

V

wiving

'r

Ti

hilvaiituge for woik. A'l f
''l
he
ui 'I inrlud'ti;; the eighth r j I
given there mid the untl i ik fir t u
M'howl
I.
it more hupofuL
Spencer will he the principal ind w II
'
t)4ve two atttiHtiinU Vi
't
I'upili from a'l privjl
, to
toiler any of the pradc, of the (jrl,-IH'- I
hi'IiooIi, mint luke tlie pxa:nina-tiothat will lie held during the flrt
Wet of achoil. I'upih to lie eligible
In promotion to half ye.tr'i adv.'incu-inen- l
in u it ahnw at
t.n w.r'xi
during the .uin-nieattendance at
and in ml tike an examination
under the iimpci'tion and itupervitio'i
f the superintendent, or toe prini'ipul
nf the Grammar ihonl. In either caie,
the ijUue ti lín mu t he mbmitted to
t1
atiperiiitrnd'-n- t
ind all papera,
question and answer., mutt he filed
bein the ollire nf the
fore any promotion; will he made.
It it the aim trf the aa.iool to main-laithe standard of arhnlarihip in ull
depart mciiU, or lo nu.ie uh ttand-rIf pox,ilile, hiiiI all promotion In

vet'ks and a

a IVnturc for next few
Splcntlid Showing may lc neon.
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"Vc Vant Your Trade:

Rahhath evening at the PreHhyteiian
will Kve MOme ac
rhurch Mr.
count of th Bible conference. In the

IS

0fal4.

Vllllata
Matlai Itamoi reported to
(ieoeral Trevlno from Ktoalon. Chihuahua, that hit coram and bad thine
lime dt'faled Vllla'a personal follow-eriA
raptured colonel gave up
General

.

document

giving name

of Villa

tup-mrtr- .

Meat la Uaad.

UKACK lillTKCII (KI'ISÍ OPAL).
I.ord'a lay Herviré;
Holy t'liniiuuiiion 1st
lird't day
t II a. in.
MomiiiK prayer nnd Nnrniun at 11
a m., on all other I.ord'a Day.
ST. liltWARIVg ( IIURCn.

Sundny: Karly innsn nt
ll.irh
at 0 a. in.
IturuiR the week: Mji

nmr.iiiiK at

7 A. M.

every

o'clock.

7

MM HOIHKT

(

llllltl
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Vegetablva. frtilla aud gratua are th
tapie of lb Turk Un alienen. Itreak
faat ou Hie lluaiHirua connlia of
amall clip of Turk lull
and a roll.
At noon ther la a bowl of aour milk
lyaourti and bread. Tbtrk Turklab
t'olTe I taken agiiln lo the aftvriiuo)
to key up apiM'lllea for the prlm-loa- l
meal, which romea nt ulght Tbl
i
uii iviin, ii uu ui j , iimu lineal'
aud ricei, aevernl klnda of vegelnhlea,
paatry aud thick coffee.
The work
Diau'a nit'iil la atlll more aluiplc a'
chunk of bread aud u onion or a
biiiicb of graiH-a- .
I litre
are. however, aome dtahea'
uHin the Turalab hill of fare which
the returned weatemer never ccaat-- t
regret I'llalT la one. It la a food ai
uutloiial wllb the Turk aa th potat
Willi the liiab. na the cabbage with tbe:
(ierinau. It tnkea a multltutle of!
fonua, but Ita baalr ntiallty. Ita nualU
U of being iillalf, la derived from rtc
fooketl lu auch a way a to pr-- i
err each grain Arm mid tllxtlnct. Th
rtc la unpollithed anil lu Cfnikliig take
on gelatlnotia coat. Konietlmce It
tiolied lu murtón fat a rich, aniontb
Inviting tllith Soroellmea bita of roaal
mutton are mlngletl wttb It. when I
beroiue a meat putbllng of dellcloiif
flavor It la rooked with nuil I
and pine mita, fragrant and eplcy.
It la aluAVd with tlate ami flavored
with ornug
ieel; but, whntever It
form. It la one of lb treaaured niruio-rteof a vlalt to the near enat.
Kngplant U tbe fountlHtion of anoth
er favored Turklab dlab It la atii(Te
with chopped onloi i and rice and rottk
etl lu oil. It la alto aluffetl with meat
marrowa and rw and aivamed uuiti ll
a rullnury lUNplraÜon. Th
weetcruer. furthermore, leurua to en
Joy many of I he milk footla prepared
V.y Hie Tiirka.
Yaourt. ctiltore, milk
aa thick aa euur cream, preimred from
the rich milk of the bulla lo cow. la a
aatuilactlou lu the uiuet pampered din
er. Chicken tirvant milk, made from
grated rhlckt-i- i breaaia; jelly like rice
milk, atari by pudding, eatru with tugar and rtMewuter, nnd yaourt tvlih
chopietl uutineata. are oilier tlUhr
The Turk are fonil of
They
prear a kind of lirrad uhlch tlicy '
aoak In honey and eat with rich c remit'
They alao itrcpar
try lu atHiigal
Meets, with the el
aimked In b'Mu-ceilloii of uiiitton. ale rxmr In Turkey
but then th Turk la a good drul of
veBctonun
'Hie TurUMi (Mirtcr, or hamnl. dine
ou a chunk of lnvml toitting a ivul, lo
wllb a mr:iii or a Imiii h ot
grillen or ull oul'iti or a pin e t'l t hctH-elo Iho uní of unothT ceul, and rim '
t
l
Himplóle Vet hi tint-lilt
ly toll ioiimnii.
lu currtliitf
iuckniii
ate. ilniiii and other fculckknio k
nrouiid mi in link lo Hie nuiiiiil'b
iiirut of every r:lor n inittlntcd tuny
nllh the ii'owci of xinern In fie.
eett TliN
Turklh liurtlcn
ttii" a tllniier nt uli.hl w hich
a
IhiwI of il!nfl
roela aixiut 4 icnm-w ith l.;u ef meal In ll
Nnlltwial t.it
Hii-i.-

a

i

cur-rnnt- a

The r'pwoi th l.e tut at
Libit tcli. ml at lo a. m
V.

W.

P. M.,

I'RA'rr. Vicar.

a

The addreii' liy Jnduc Annttronif
a of high ría
.'rid woll received
bv alt.
II. V. I'. II. I'KtMiKAM AT HAITIST

('IIIIKTII.
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Kuiik No.

t. I'rayer.
.1

e

?1

Scnpturr read'iii;
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Mkta ileMÍe Matnll.
4. Roiik No nw,
6. MitaiiAta in Kumut

isliui

1:1 10

dt4tnl

Mi

I

Itury Jeff crie.
(I.

Th MHhodistH and t'unr
Orant-hawork in Kuropi'- - lt

ry

t.

liaptiat work in ('riiuny.
tinier White.
8. Ilea li'iK, "Ain't it l'um 1' id.iy,"
aim. I la Hi.
1.
Southein
llnpti.t. ft. I th.tr
work in Italy, Mitt Madxe llrwn
10, litttriietwit il
Mi.. !.
Jack mm.
11. lUplitl w irk in K,. it, M.'
7.
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Iinne
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Idt-ri-

('a'l.liMd iii'i'h iitu
it e
Wh!t4 M. muta ll A tí.Miilil , 'ot.vi. I
'
Imnie Tiivdiiy evKW inr There w
lay 01
"iunt of iiihi itn.i Ui.l i m
The p't' ' y i i'i d ,te, t.f ihe I
j . ii,
In spit- - of i: i f t
üntikiv
Mia
voraMe itiinil tiona tkv sitIa4t 't 'ovur thi'ir iMinp enin-nc- r
e t
.torta Hen wi'h the mccti'ii
on1
T1!
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K.a lety

lilletlu

renter of each afreet Intersection
heavy lnu pole, on which there are
flv llghla. aomethUig Ilk tb boulevard aud White Way light uaed In th
larger cltlee. Each light aupplle font
block of atroeta, ao that there la hard
ly a dark spot In tb town at night
Lyndon la a thoroughly modem town
In every other way. II ha aa flu a
twelr ucr park a could h found
anywhere, and tb town pay for band
Lyndon Sets a Shining Example concarta daring tb eu minar mouth.
Andrew Carnegl recently gar S8.00U
for a library building. Tb city fur
For Otbsr Communities.
ohthed tb alt and pat up tb building,
and tber ar now about 8,Xi0 book
In tb library, and mor ara being addCONQUERS TYPHOID FEVER ed each year.
Th
little town baa well paved
atreeta and mllea of modern concrete
aldewalka. Every bom la ebuded by
Th Municipality Haa tMoellant Water, numerou tree, and tb city aeea that
Light and Sewer Syeteme, a Fin Park th tree and park lug ar kept In good
and Library, Wall Paved ttroate and condition. Tb high acbool and grada
acbonl bqlldtnga ar new and modern.
Sidewalka.
Conor
It I th ordinary practice In moat
cluluj
woerahlp
utya
tb
Kauaaa
lo
towna that when bond ar voted for
aaul public Improvement tb payment of
of the only I'"1 per cent
tary towu lu the United Biataa. It I tbe debt la left for future genera tiona
Lyiidou, the county aeat of Osage Hut Lyndon decided to pay off Ita debt
peraoua an each year a levy U mad ao that
couuty. a towu of uuly
14,000 or th debt to actually retired.
Hut It baa the iuohi cuinplel aud per
Tbe clubwomen of tb town and tb
aewag ayateiu
'ett walur l,l'Plr
city official ae to It that tb alley
or any towu. law or aiuau. iu iua eu
...Ia
.i .ii
r. -.f i
tire country, according to & J. Cruiu and everybody awata the fly. Blue
board
ol
Kuuana
of
retary
blue, eet
th
Lyndon put on ll new clothe tber
liciilth. aud. overupieut public health baa not been a cae of typhoid fever
olllt lula.
on th town alt.
Three or lour yeara ago tie town
On tb top of th Lyndon water tow
had a ecouruu of typhoid fever. There er there I a 1.000 candi power beacon
many
more light that ran I aeen for thirty mllea
were oiuny tleatba aud
wf "' '""aa. all of wblcb wr
Ho Lyndon leta Ita Uglif abln out betraced to a contaminated water aup fore all men and aeta a ahlnlng eiam
ply. There were no aewera anil no pi for other amall commnnltle.
water ayatem. U T. lluaaay waa then
Cengrra and Read Building.
mayor.
Tb city ottlclala weut to
At a meeting of Ita executive board
'" cleaueü out to vauna ami
purlüetl tb water In tb well aa much the Aiuerkau Automobile aaaoclatlot
mi on record aa favoring federal aid
aa puaalbl nnd pcrauadud tba peopl
of th town to boll th water and awat lu a good rouda meaaurv which hat
th fly until tb dlaeaa waa checked, been drafted by tb executive commit
and Dually tber were no mor caac. te of the American Aaaoclatlon ol
Tbeu th city council and lb mayor Rtate Highway Offlctala. Briefly, th
each took a petition and weut out on bill provide for national and atat co
oieratlon un whatever road may Iw
th atreeta and ubtulued tb atgnatur
of enough taxpayer to euubl tuero to j niutunlly decided uixin. with tba atatr
call an election, at which tl5,0U0 lu matching every federal dollar It rebond wa voted for a municipal wa ceive on tbe bala of Ita area, impiila
trr and light plant and a complete thin ami nnd mileage In proportion tr
the total for tbe whole couutry.
ewer ayatem. After tbe elect lou wa
It aeema to I generally recognlxetl
railed tb city olllclitl weut Into the
home and mail their tight to carry tbat nny bill which the emigre of thi
They bnd bard oppoalllon Cnlted Htatea will paaa la likfly to lu
tbe bond
hall flnl
elude a reipitalt that a atat
from many good cittaena, but tbbond
eatabllah a highway department In or
were carried by a email margin.
tier to have a eet.trallxad direction In
The water, light and aewvr ayatriu
were rtttiiitly
There I only ronatructlon itutl maintenance of Made
atnteo
t
Juat all of tbe
nue bouit un the entire town all
highway deimrt
which cannot tie ci.ni.ected with tbe hare yet to
It h incn that menta (leorgla. Routh Carolina, ill
prewnt aewer
thla bínete U iiihh eupled and ha
altalppl. Nebraaka, Indiana and Texai
for nniiiy inoutht ami la likely to con are the alx ta tea which have yet U
no míe In tut reeognlxe the need of a atata highway
tli:u vacant
Hint d
noi tlrpartment
town w II! lit e in n htm-thave all toe itctleri . utt u,- inv.
t iem tin
Ill plniinlnu I'n
Colt ef Hauling Contrasted.
mayor uti.l Hie eoiiin II ii. U iiiI th.
In l'
I'miice expended $nuo.Oon.onO
rlp.irlun rl4h'
the t n i'.
st v
an her rum), the !el lu Kuroi. iiImiiii
enil mlltit up ,' .e lreim 'l"ii n l'i-llii.'lh tnr capita.
bl'llt a ll lit v,';. '.i ciiii't i',i
It csla 7 crate a ton per mile to
n
water, ctiiiiitli;
t'le gre:,l t
, tuning
nton her public ruad,
I'le eV:M.rnlli ii. u cried "I tl li't i 'hunt emge
of S.I i euta per lou ver mil
mi nt
11,, I
ill CI l., l;l II
llllllllllH Wl.ll lit
t
Hi n ten. 18 cent
ton
III the entile
tin d. t K I i
in lui rt!uMillo nllcil
i iore limo iu Kraiioe.
Over
the town with mi ml ic uo i;, v
ti.i i) iom In thla country are
vt
all ilomeKlIf nnd tire .
'r;i.- ...iumaim
led nt ten uille average iixm the
the i r
The water ht tiiii il
1 luí aremge haul Uii the puh
ami I thru fur t'tl llinr.-- e i
p.It rem Ilex mil or w niei
road
tiltntlloii I'liint Hut u iui unit
I'lii '
It l.'.''l per t i iu r
.tiir:ni''fi
Willi l ni all ll::ie.
,', r
i
e en mllea th Ml It voi:h
The ell- tile tiulit and pew : I' .it i
. "rmice
" e pay lu I, m: 'ie w
a
I live
lum
eiiouuh In ti:;,'! i t,
(t'l.hi for tlie i;i' !li'Ce nf h.i.i.iu' :,.)
with nil the lltlit
ir.l n,i, nil i'
,f J..".' ni..it .m ii jear
oíd
The
Hiner lit- - i"wiirv for Hie mili i ud in
"."h per enpi:. ou
fien h
une of tlie
er liiiliHIrieit. untl ll
v i Miptilai'.on vn.nl.l
ei1ii
lUlitliiu
t,'.M
I lilt. Hie
l i Ule
Kiiletim
h:.Ii
fell
if .u,iiii iiiitiir. IwnViiU. two
I'le. I lie i uncut lo llu'lll lte
h r inn ttilrd
cupful milk,
tow n ami
.rul ilic. o it f ir iuilu-r- li ciirttl
iitukliitf emitrnia to aup nue len'Mutiii ui remn of t irlar. m,o
aud
p.Hii( il wu'.a and live cupful
liiHteml of tht" lull i
ollnr towu
iy
:.i'l and favor to atllt taalo,
old (itiihitMic- - lie uu.lc-eii- t
or ar' llght j Hour
for the iret-ltb cuy bu bud built I hruh lop of ennkira with milk and
tprtiikle w lib eugar.

SP6TLESS TOWN

will preach on "A Good

morning h
Man".

enitmin

Wed-neitda-

Teaae Plan Highway.
Th good read building movement
which baa ewi-p- i
the aoiitb alnce tht
Inauguration of the IMile Highway aa- aoclatlon movement ha aprend lutv
Texaa with the aame feveriah activity aud liiterent tbnt baa been dla
played further ennt. So tenno bna b
com
the liiterent lu Texaa tbnt tb
Texne (Jood Itnnil uaaoclatlon. Jut aa
did tbe Dixie Highway naeoctntlon.
haa found It neeeeanry to aaume an
attitude of 'atrlct neutrality" lu tb
election of Hi ruuto for highway
which It pimía to build,
A new hluhwny will be known aa th
S.i ii
highway
Th
that link to be completed I to lie a
part of the aouthern national highway.
Ho warm tin been tbe competition be-- I
luu varioua oliil beiweeu tba
two
to in uiKuwif uiui iu
bn deemed It ad
Texaa aitx-nllnvlHabl to inane a card atating Ita
of "aultt neutrality."
It muat
be aaltl for the Texua awtoclatloii, however, that It haa gone the other highway riasoclatlon In pixie one better,
lu that It baa lieen able to caplUUx
tb eiitbUHlnitn of tb different com
to euormoua advuntag.
petuif
Tb plan of tb Texaa road builder baa been to designate three tentative route between Ban Antonio and
Houaton.
It la up to th aectlroa
through which tbea rout
paaa lo
completo tbem. Tb Orat of thea
route aatlafactoiily completed will b
named aa the official rout and will b
formally designated aa tba aouthera
n

In f h

lie tald Villa
hl
jrradiM
or admitiólo, ti partirul.tr headiiarteri at San Juanmaintain in
Hautlita.
rlanie w'tl lie m.ide upon merit, ahtn. the I liihuahiia 'nation and bal lex
Student! who have ttniuld either than ltd) follower.
of the State Normal Summer School ,
FOODS THE TURKS EAT.
for the fi,l lerni will have thi'ir
KTttdiM
accepted in the CtrU'iad
Pilaff la in National Diah, and but Lei-I- I
chool without
tlion.

II A II 1ST í IIURCH.
Sunday School 0:4a . in.
I'reachinif tervice, 11 to 12 a. m.
H. Y. I U. fl:30 p. m.
I'reachin lervlca 7:30 p. m.
Choir practica 7:.10 p. m., Tueidar.
I'rayer meetina; 7:SU p. m.,

(III.)

tejj

lit

ÍCHURCH NEWS

latand

Autouln-IIouato-

n
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Á BALLOON.

Daatara Punotuea
oya tkln and tava Hia Life.
Rock Ulund, III. Tb body of VnA
Ktwaon. eleven yeara old. awelled to
twk e Ita Dormol alze na the reault of
an accldetit, aud for timo bia Ufa waa
enilnnaered.
While roaatlmt tbe boy waa at ruck
In the nerk by n piece of wngon wheel
rim nnitnidlim from tbe arntind. Tbe
hronrblal tut waa imnt'turexl, and lo
exhaling bta lironih much of tbe air
paaned through thbt puncture and un
dcr the akin, raimlnc tbe liody to In
(late.
Young tAwaon waa at the polut of
uffooatlun when nbyalclana nrrlred.
Their llinl ad waa to pimrtnre tbe
akin of th net k and allow th nlr to
eran. They any the boy will lira
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NEU, NWK 8EVI.M
EU 8W4.WV1 SWH and NW14 So,
M. P. M.; WH
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NOTICE OF PENDENCY

OF SUIT.

, NE4, E4 NWH See.
6; NVi SE
SEH, See. 8
6; EH SE4, SW
SWVi SEU and SWU See 9; SH 3
NEU, WH NE'4,
Wt4 Sec. 10; SE
SH and NWV Sec 15;NE'4 NEV
Sec. 17;
NVi NVi Sc. 22, TVp. 24 8. R. C9
E., N. M. P. M.; and also that certain

water right covering abov described
land and other lands granted said
I'fios Irrigation Company by Veraott
U Sullivan, territorial enginr aftha
2) d day of October, A. D 1909, and
recorded in Book 2, Miscellaneous Records of Eddy County, New Mexico, at
pages 440 to 453 Inclusive; together
with all and singular th lands, tenement, hereditament and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or In any
win appertaining and the reversion
IIU

E.

Hartshorn are defendant; that th

1

.w

CMI.II1U.I

.Ata
renin, unuvv, uu pivm
tat, right, title,
thereof; and all th
interest, claim and demand whatsovr
of the aaid party of th first part,
either in law or equity, of in and to
the abvoe granted, bargained, sold and
described prern: e, with tha appurtenance. Also to cancel a certain deed
of trust made by I i Harroun Land
Company in favor of tha Commercial
Trust Co. of Kansas City, Mo.,
bonds of said
2r0,ono.OO of
Company. AUo to cancel aaid bond-taid deed of trust being recorded In
Volume 14 of pag 424, et aeq., of Rc-.
...4- - VT
01 cuuy vuuiit,
oraj 01
ítiorigagvs
and
mortgage
M. To revive a certain
indebtedness mad by th Tecos Valley Alfalfa Farms Company for 112,
COO.OO and an equiull
lien created by
the U. S. District Court for th Stat
of New Mexico, in behalf of InUrvMW
or E. P. Bujac, amid mortgag being
recorded in Volume 14 at pages 130
and 131 of Record of Mortgages of
Eddy County, New Moxico, covering
all th lands hereinbefore deacribsd aa
being covered by th mortgage of th
Hagerman Development Company and
in addition thereto th following land,
:

-

A

--

tl-.-

,

rjj

,-

t.

to-w- it:

WH NEVi, and NEV4 SWV4, and
NW
8EV4 Sec 16 T. 23 SR28 E.N.
M. P. M.; NEVi Sec. 31, Twp. 23 8.
R. 29 E., N. M. P. M. NVi SW'4 and
REV4

Notice ii hereby given that E. P.
Bujac haa Intervened in Cauit
No.
24H8 upon the civil docket and now
pending; in the district court of Eddy
county, New Mexico, wherein Mr.
Geo, H. Harroun la plaintiff and Winifred T. Kirkpatrick, Harroun Land
Company, a corporation,
Commerce
Trust Company, of Kanai City, Mi.
ouri, a corporation, Truntea Eva K.
Harroun, John A, Hartshorn and Ezra

lTlIUIin,. .

J
mainaers,

and SW

Vi

SE

V4

Sac. SI, Twp.

28 8. R. 29 E., N. M. P. M.j NW'i
NW
and SVi NW Vi, and all of
SWV,, and SW4 SEV4 Se .7 Twp. 24
S. R. 29 E . N. M. P. M.; EVi SWU,
and SVi SE Vi Sec. 18, Twp. 24 S. R.
29 E., N. M. P. M.; together with all

water rights appurtenant thereto.
Or in the alternative to establish
plaintiff's equitable lien to secure $12,
600.00 of said bonds to th lands last
mentioned declaring said debt existing'
against aaid property and securing th
same with an equitable lien impressed
against th same.
To cancel a certain contract, insofar
as it affects intervenor, datad tha 19th
day of May, 1914, entered Into between this intervenor and defendant
W. H. Harroun, Joyce-PruCompany,
J. A. Hartshorn, E. E. Hartshorn, C.
C. Marshall and C. M. Richards, trustee, and for judgment against tha
plaintiff Mrs. Geo. H. Harroun and tha
defendant A. L. Harroun, W. H. Harroun, Mrs. Eva K. Harroun, Harroun
Land Company and Winifred T. Kirk.
Patrick for th full amount of $12,800.
00 and interest due on certain bonda of
tha Harroun Land Company, held by
intervenor and for such other and further relief both at law and in equity,
ai intervenor may be entitled to under
th allegations in his petition.
That said plaintiff Mr. Geo. If.
Harroun and defendant A. L. Harroun
and hereby notified that unleaa they
enter their appearance in said causa
in defense of intervenor petition of
intervention on or befor October 9th,
1916, judgment
will be rendered
them by default C. R. Brice is
attorney for intervenor and his business addraaa la Ros well, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and th seal of tha
Clerk of aaid court this August 25th,
1816.
A. R. O'QUINN
tounty CUrk.
(Seal)
E. M. KEARNEY,
Deputy.

general object
of aaid intervention
ar to make as additional defendants
herein C. C. Marshall, W. H. Harroun,
Joyce-Pru- it
Co., a corporation,
the
First National Bank of Carlsbad, a
corporation, C. M. Richards, Trustee,
Tecos Valley Alfalfa Farms Company,
a corporation, and to cancel that certain mortgage and note, th subject
g
of pliantiff action herein, said not
for $43,000 00 payable to th Pews
Irrigation Company signed by Hager-ma- n
Development Company and said
mortgage securing the same, dated
Janaury 19th, 1910, recorded in Book
8 of Eddy County.New Mexico, Mortgage Record, conveying as such security th following lands:
That certain stone and concrete dam,
located in Sec. 11, Twp. 23 S., R. 2.
E., N. M. P. M., and known asth
n
dam; alio that certain canal
uaed in connection with above described dam and which is more fully described as follow.i: Commencing; at
the Hagerman dam, running thence in
a general southerly direction through
Sec. 11 and through Sees. 14 and 13 in
Twp. 23 S., R. 28 E., and through
Sees. 18, 19, 30, 31. and 82 in Twp. 23
8., R. 29 E., and through Sees. 6, 7,
18, 17, and 18 in Twp. 24, S., R. 2
E., and from thenc projected on
through th intervening Sec. to th
boundary line between the Territory
of New Mexico and Stat of Texas;
and alao th following describad landi:
NEÍ4 SE
Sec. 13 Twp.
EH
23 S. R. 28 E., N. M. P.; SW14 NEH,
WH SEU, SWt4,SH NWU.NWU
Classified Advertisements.
SW'4 Sec. 18; NViE'i NEH SW
V,. Sec. 19; SH NE'i, NWÍ4 SE 4,
PASTURE for HorMi and Cowi.
NV
Sec.,
SW"4 Sec. 20; NW
0; Alfalfa, barmuda
and clover at 10c
EV
and NE'4 N Dáir- fiia iV OP- 19 Ml
- U"
tnAalk
"
iiiwuiii in
W", Sec. 30; SE U SE'i Sec. 81: W vane. T. MARQUESS. La Huerta.
4 8. E. V, Sec. .12; SW W and S's N FOR SALE Lots 2, 4,
6. 8, and 10,
W U Sec. 32 Twp. 23 S. R. 29 E. N.
block 19, Spencer addition to Carlj-!al, for sale cheap for cash, or will
trade for team good mules. Address
Ceo. I. Stark, owner, Ha r tow, Texas.
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COTTAGE

SANATORIUM

C.VKI.SllAn. N. M.
COMFORTAM.E AND SAN'ITARY
COTTACiES FtR WINTER
OR SUMMER
Rate

Reaionable

Alfalfa pantura for grazing for
and cattle. O. B. Moritiky,
phone
Maltga.
hor-te-

s

41--

FOR RENT Mrs. R. Osborn
ire to let her
rottaire

.1.

'Phone 224..

Addresst

MUS.C. H .mSHMAN
CARLSBAD. N. M.

FOR KENT
oíos in. See
No. 162.
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room

D. Rackley

rulden?,
or phon

